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Those suave individuals who rob 

hanks are scorning he Inwriy green
back and the buffalo nlrkle and 
earnestly devoting thenisolves to the 
filchiiiK of I.iberty Ronds and War 
Saving Stamps these days, making 
real compotltion for the oily tongued

Many tinjes he sting it " I^ f  me to 
they bosom fly,” and at the last it 
became his prayer, and the prayer 
was answerd.

The Funeral service was hold at 
the Ruptist Church Wednesday af
ternoon, July 16th, :ind his body laid 
to rest in the Snyder cemetery, Ev- 
( ry business house was closed for the 
occasion uiitl his many friends came

tricksters who prey upon their fellow 'to show tiieir love for Iiim and sym- 
nien by persuading them to sell WH'-|j)aihy for the loved ones. Not in many 
slaving Btanips at I<*ss than they will 'a day tias there b«>eu such a throng 
bring at the postoffieo. The Rankers’ I to attend a funeral in Sayilcr and pos 
Association at a convention held re-’ sibly has there been such a floral of- 
cently called upon Congress to enact j rering as was givn to him. Every 
legislation to protect bondholder.'| department of oiir Sunday school war 
against these raiders. This protection j represented, the church as such, the 
is suggested by making It a peniten-_ Urayuin Drug Company, and a great 
tiary offense to buy or sell Liberty hos of friends as individuals as well 
Bonds or War Savings Stamps wlth-|nis grave was ct.verod with flowers 
out the original buyers endorsement, j in its entirety.

The bankers pointed out that the [ At the service the pastor spoke

OrTRAGE
IN U’ASHlN'tiTON

Washington, July 22.— The proc-

PLANNING KX)R ENitARUBD
L lN m  OP OPERATION

There was a meeting of stockhold-

THE REVHIL 
MEE1IIIE.

modern burglar is the War Savings 
Stamp scalper who victimises his fel
low citizens wlio are not so well in-

flii l the answer In tin s< j,.,( Sunday and Mr. J. .M. Denson ■ Hring at ail whites in range.

from the text. “ Father, I will that j The Raptist revival meeting com- 
they also whom thou hast given me meticed at >»he City Tabernacle last 
be with me where I am, that they Sunday. Owing to the rain of Satiir- 

formed of the true value of these j,„ay behold my glory. For thou lov- day night the opening service was not 
(Joverninent securities. lest me before the foundation of the largely atund<nJ. and because of

The Savings Division of the Treas-j world." When we wonder why it is|i,o lights Sunday night the service 
ury Department already has provid- that onr loved ones are <iiken away,;was called off. Castor Sims preach
ed protection by means of registra
tion. .K new ruling, now effective, 
permits reglstratered War Savings 
Stamps to he redeemed at any post 
office. A plan for thurougtii iiidcntifi- 
cation has also Itoen devised as a 
means of rt'covering stolen War Sav
ings Stamps.

The Rhode Island legislature at its 
last session passed a law providing a

the loved ones left behind that wc 
loved him and apjireciated him more 
ilian we can say, and that our sym- 
paihy is vlth them ingniat way, and 
that our prayers are th.nt the bless
ings of God — even his sweetest and 
best benedictions, shall rest upon 

fine of $1,000 or six months In Jail them. Me shull be missed because

we may
words. [lined up .his choir and has be»n on

All Snyder will ,oin in saylns to joi, week. Mr. Denson Is

lamation of luurtial law may be ueceSi**™ of the Farmers Co-Operative As
sary to end the race rioting here soclatlon held at the Court house 
which resulted last night la the k ill-• Wednesday. This ussociatiou was or- 
ing of five persons and injuries to ganized and has been operated to 

- I save money for the membership In
Two hundred rioters are under ar- buying feed and seed and It has sav- 

rest. The dead are detectives Harry'ed the farmers hundreds of dollars. 
Wilson and four negroes. j For some while there has been talk

Despite the aid of military provost of the j)!an for permanent organiza- 
guards the police were unable to copejtion as a business institution, to buy 
with the rioters, it s believed several and sell the products of the farm and 
negroes are fatally hurt. jat the meeting here this week, thr

Colice reserves and provost guards' following resolution was adopted, 
rushed through the streets aU night j Resolved that the stock holders of 
answeriug riot culls. Forty-five-calls the Farmers Co-operative Association 
were turned in at one precinct alone are hereby culled to meet in the 
between 7 and 1 o’clock. |County Court Room in the court

The negroes were prepared, having house in Snyder, on Saturday, Aug. 
purchased hundreds of revolvers yes-1 S*th, at 1:30 p. ni. for the purpose 
terday. Early in the evening they of considering the question of wheth- 
ofrmed crowds in the negro setion'er or not the Association shall be 
and attackd w’hite men whenever r<‘-nrganize<l and converted into a 
found, laite in the night the negnres marketing Association and incorpor- 
dispersed as mo)>s but in groups took 'ated under the markets and wareI
possession of high pow ered automo-1 house department of the State of 
biles and raced through the streets,;T«‘xns.

for any person purhssing War Sav
ings Ktumps at a price less than that 
fixed by tlie Government. Other leg
islatures are expected to take simi
lar action shortly.

Urol her W. It. Korresler tlonc.
Brother Ktorrester hos fallen to 

sleep! ” Hu is iiut dead, but sleepeth.” 
He has only gene ou before to be with 
him whom he so greatly loved aud so 
loyally served. His attack was sud
den aud he was liurried away to tlie 
sanitarium where h«- underwent an 
operatiou, but from the very first 
his case looked hopeless. Everything; 
possible wa.s done, howevcir, that 
could lie done for his recovery, and 
he so iiUKdi lunged for a few years 
more of service; not that he leareu 
to go, but that he wanted to serve 
more. His was t.he life of*miselfi.sh- 
servlce.

For nearly a score of years he has 
lived in Snyder, and during this time 
has been connected with the Grayum 
Itrug Store. .\iid for all these years 
he has been a ineniber of the First 
Raptist Church of Snyder His life was 
too well known to the people of this 
coinnnmitv for there to h«

his se.'t shall be empty. In his going

H good song loiulep and the peopl“ 
are doing fine service in the singing 
lino. On Monday morning the work 
of orgaiziiig the forces was out lined. 
Rev. M. A. Jenkins of Sfouth Caro
lina arrived Monday and has been 
preaching twice a day with good of- 
fect. He is a deeply consecrated 
preacher, has a hronU vision of the

we sustain a great lots, but we shall spiritual life and dellveros his .ser
mons in simple language in a way 
to interest and impress his audeuci 
The people are attentive and seem 
disposed to give all the help they 

” ^!ean toward success of the meeting.
Preachers and people of Hie oth- 

<;r churches are regular in attend- j

try to emulate the good example set 
by him, and with expectancy await 
the time when we too shall lay down 
the burdens of life, and enter Into: 
that ri.Ht that waits the pople 
God.

We shall see him again, but not 
now. We shall be united with him 
again in u better world, .tiid then we jj, nianifest
will part no more.
Thou Shalt sleep, but not forever 

In that cold and silent grave;
Rlessod be the Lord that laketh,

Rlessed be the Ixird that gave.
W. H. Sims, his pastor.

It is believed numerous casualties 
resulting .from ^his iudiscrimifna 
firing have not been reported to the 
police.

The police reported today that an
other white woman was attackd in

D. F. Wilson, President.

READ ESTATE DBAIAi.

Fesmire and Harless have recent
ly engineered some nice real estate 
deals showing there is life in the bus- 

Capitol Heights last night by a ne-1 iness district yet. 
gro. The woman was practically dis- j They sold the Lee Ryrd home to 
robed in the struggle with her assail . B. B. Gardner some lime ago. Other 
ant, who escaped after she screamed j deals, J. J. Robbins house aud lot 
and had bitten him severely. on Scarborough street to E. J.

The negro had loitered about tli" 
woman’s house all yeserday but fln-

.Neeley, $1,400.
P. Freytag to Mr. Isbell of Ala-

ally was scareil away. Then hiding j hama, 160 acres seven miles east of 
behind a hedge he seized the woman j .Snyder $30 an acre, 
as she passed lust night. This was the j A  trade deal in also reporteil in 
seventh negro attack on whit women which J. H. Henderson sells to J. H. 
hero within two weeks. | Rollins a brick business house on

_________________I the east side of the square, and u
'section of land near crowdor for 1129tnee and a spirit of Chilstiiin fellow-1 

everywhere!. ,
■ The main theme of the preaching Lampasas pain
,1s the importance of personal work|*^’ ‘‘ '»**>'*
• hv the church in order to lead the i«torestinply of old j
'saved ones to enter upon the higher is ^ars old
'and better linos of Christian living. •*'”  ” <■ ''‘K"'’- H** '»»>->i
! Services are held daily at It) and KspuhUc of Texas .and ha.-=
ls i5. Interest is growing and large was true
'crowds attend every niglit and the|to of the™- n«’'̂ or has his re- 
'riay services are well attended. S tores “Poct for the stars and stripes failed 

One year ago ŝ bout Hften hiiiidied closed each day for morning ser- P'*"’ -  ̂ citixen. Has given j
people got their mall through th-|vice. Dr. Jenkins was called awayl^f •<> main-1
Rurkburneit post office. Today tw en-iThursday to Abilene to I'onducl :i j 
t.v-five thousand people are served bi Iuneral and Bro. Sims preached al |

the morning hou' ,̂ j

acres of farm land north of Snyder.

GOOD BmilG CROP 
PHOSPECTS ROE

People had come to a point her*; 
last week when they wanted rain. 
Cotton was not suffering, but maize 
and other feeds had reached a stag*- 
where rain was needed to insure h 
heavy yield. The first rain came on 
Friday evening aud night eight 
tenths o fan inch. 'Phat rain was to- 
cal and didn’t go to all the count} 
but was fine as fur as it went. Again 
Saturday there wnr«( partial rains in 
Bight of Snyder and on fftituiday even 
ing and night the big down pour 
came There was much thunder anif 
lightning. Rain Ingan about 9 o’clock 
and continued all iliebt It is esti
mated that nearly tbree inches of 
rain, fell at Snyder. It was all over 
the county and now a bumper feetf 
crop is practically aoflured.

Many farmers are mryhig they have 
the best fchd crop they ever hart 
and cotton is doing Jnst ns well as 
eould be desired.

There Is some complaint of weedy 
fields and grass hoppers are reported 
nt a few places.

There was considerable hail fell 
Saturday night over a small territor} 
north of Dunn. It  ia expected that 
malse cutting will begli} in about two
weeks.

Burkhnmett I ’osf Offin*.
Wichita Daily Times.

any need ,I pales
ii i f\

the office.
W ifhiia Falls has r.hown a per

centage of gain of around 100 per 
cent which is consldereil 'renitirkal'b 
and a record that lias heen mfule by 
few other Texas cities, hut this gain

I n Social 4 ihx'le.x.

tain law and order in Texas and to 
aid in the up building and the ma
terial and moral progress of his na- 

jtive state. He was never sued in his 
jlife for debt or prosecuted for iii- 
Ifrretioe of the >aw. He has 42 grand

.Mrs. L. E. Matthews enterlained !^i,ild-en and 22 great gran.l children.
i number of her friends ’I'hursda.v of
iast week from r» to 7 p. in. As the

for a v.ovd of appreciation to he said i Rurkburnetrs gain of 1.666 ’i-3
into insignilicaiice compared j

He is rounding out an active useful j 
and honorable life.

II. V. I*. I'. Program.
Song. Prayer, Stong.
Rusiness and Records.
Sword Drill.
Definition Exorcise.
Group 1 In charge of program. 
Siit^ject: God’s Wonderful Word. 
Song.
Scripture Roadiiig, Matt. 4. Volin.'’. 

Mayo.
Rible Hoginniiigs. Lucy RartleH. 
A Great 'Frio, Rosalie Clark.
Tilt! King Junins Version. Georgia 1 

Winston. I
The Uevis*-«1 Version. lajree Stokes. 

Leader’s Ten .Minutes.
Memory Vorse.
Prayer. Offering. Closing Trayer.

about him, but such words are upon 
every lip. There was scarcely any one ' 
in the county but knew him and 
loved liliii. Of liitn it could be said.

per cent.
All of this great volume of husi- i

ness, mail for the liiggest oil field j

lu lar.Ti- wc.y. ‘ 'He went about doing

Matthews and .Mis E. .1. Anderson 
and conducted over the grass cover

which 
Dorca •

li'd lawn to the piin»h howl

g«K>d. .\

ill the stale of Texas, and I he souHi- 
w(‘‘ t. is handled by a young wonian.

o iiiati

I was presided ov(>r liy .Miss 
I’ erler.

They then groupi d theniscdv..-s unwas too nom- nor I ............ r , iheuisclv es un
der th, un™ Ur nh„, ,1U ,h

Prisoners at internment harracks 
at Fort Leavenworth, 2300 strong

Pcnsloiui aad Ubnuam
The Signal has been requustud to 

reproduce this clipping from the 
Dallas News, and in Ti«w of the fact 
that an increase in tbc ponsion fund 
for ex-Confederate Veterans is to be 
voted on and the mutter o f the bonus 
for the veterans of the world war la 
under discussion tlio subject Is of in
terest..

The article in tho Ntiwa written 
by an ex-Oonfederatti pensioner says 

I ‘ ‘ronfederate pensions (in Texas) 
ar-’ $100 a year, at about the end ol 

.throe years this will be Increased to 
I $200. There are about .1,700 of these 
pensioners. It there shuudl bo no dc- 

' crease In number at the end of three 
l.'enrs there would he $5,1000,000 
paid out at the end of 7 years there 
would be $23,800,000. In this case 

M-eclpients are between 80 & 90 year.s 
'old, or near around that. Their num- 
I her .will decrease so that in ten years 
it will he insignifIcanL Now, in the 
ruse of our soldiers who wero in th-;’ 
war Just concluded there were abont. 
150,000 from Texa.s. At $300 each 
for a bonus, the total amount needed 
would be $4 5,000,000 cash and the 
subsequent interest. In this case the 
ages involved are mostly from 20 to 
30 years.” That is as our Confederate

any child too small, for iiiiii to give 
them tile same attention in his line 
o f wo^' Hiat be g:iv*' to till otlicis. 
Hjajl*iii.,\iu ss life, its well as liis 
•h'lit'ch life, vv.'is above reproiicli. .Vo

years before 
are fifteen clerks

al llurUtui'inett with her laiiiily fot 
the oil strike. Thei-j 

working linden 
.Miss Smith, all hut two of them girl- 
or young wontnii. and even l.his foret. 
wliich is as large as can lie secun’ti

'c.'irds were passed for ” 42” .
After several catnes the Itostes. j

In Oil Ib'ninis.
.Mr. .1. U. Burdin says the Rishop to work or obey prison which he wishes

Hros. havw thetr ng ready to drill demanding amnesty,
the shallow test on his farm and are  ̂ peculiar incident if a lot
now ottt in the oil fields to secure j„tprned aliens shall he able lo

jthe necessary casing and will be
['ready to begiti as soon its the Ciising i " _________________
• Comes.

served delicious ice cream and cake I Mr. G. U. ( ’ lark statetl timt the 
Snyder Oil Association has pnrehas-

C'ltargetl With Assault
Austin. Texas. July 19. -Fred

conclusions drawn. So, conclusion 
niitnber 1: .Nobody doubts or denies 
that the old ( ’’onfedmatot; are worthy 

, of am* entitled to their pensions 
'.Nobody liegrudges them. Conclusion 
[Number 2: The young men Jnst back 
from the war are better able to make

Seho«d»- Open Sept. Htli.
because of living conditions are work [ Supt. S. I- Rives .states that

the postal,city schools will open .‘'cpt.ing all the time to keep ^
service as nearly uninterrupted as is : Teach<A-s’ meeting at « o

Hie 
8th. 

Central

as it can get here they will spud in 
at the Walker location. The forfeit is

pi
maa fonld say iliat VV. 1,. Forr.'’.ster! 
ever wron.ged him. and no Christian 
could nay that his life was, In any 
wa.v, ben<-iith Hu* standard of Chris
tian living.

Though he stood for so tniich .iiid
lived it in his every day life, still receipts! The teaching forces have not }et
there was the beautiful and chlld-l ^   ̂ this class, and the man-[been all assigned, hut it is under

agement went under the civil service stood that Mrs.
been .C l... '.1P.I at IhP „ „K e , l  a, b

Miss Gladys Clark will have the pri-1

Stewart, 16. negro, captured by a

possible.
On July 1. the office tiecomes

.building at 10 o’clock Sept. 6th. jnd, hole and will be drilled to
trance examinntions Sept. Hth.

ed a Stamluid rig and just as todav. has been placed inI jail churiret? with an attempt to 
jissault !i 12-vear tdd white girl in 

I up for the delivery and '̂' ĉ̂ ’P t o n c e h r o u g l i t  | 
'of the rig. The well will start with a

their own way in the 
p before they went Into

aid and she was uninjured.

13590 feet if necessary to get oil.

examination

like simplicty about it that ought to 
characterize every one of the people) 
of Cod. He was ever iiuict and un
assuming. .Never have we known but I 
one boast that he made and Hiat | 
was a good one. .fust a few weeks 
before he went home, while speakln*.' 
to a new citizen of Snyder, he said _
" I  make It n rule of niy life not to let 1 , .
my pastor go to Hie elinrch more „

, •• /bu T II I I  liere Wednesdoy talking about cropsthan I go. Oh. if vve all conld say • ,, , r. „
, , , . , l A , i'Pu" refused lo discuss oil. In l.i. *that! In liis churcli lif<‘ lie was never | ‘ ihas about concluded

Miss Smith, who had 
post master took her 
and is now postmaster.”

.Miss Smith formerly resided in 
Snyder and has many friends hen 
wiio are glad of her promotion.

(>i«raK«‘ Mail Ijom's Eye. 
The Signal learns that V'. T. Gib-

ga-
. ' . . uisu r i m - *•' -Snyder, and went with themary department there. Miss Clan- ....  ...............

ton will 
Ward School.

be principal at the North ■W. Couch garage to Eastland, got 
piece of steel in one of his eye.s 

time ago and is suffering se-j

Biilhling OolliMiM-H.
Ansvm, Texas. Juk}' 21.— During 

the terrific rainstorm Saturday 
night the roof of Anderson’s garage 
fell in demolishing two autos. Men 
sleeping in front of the building es
caped unhurt. The rain measured •
over four inches.

world than 
the army.

I unless they suffer wounds or in- 
■{juries. In this case the Federal govern 
inieiit is providing liberally for them.
I after giving all di.scbarged men a 
j$60 bonus. Conclusion Nmnber 3: 
Only a small percentage of these 
uninjured men want a girt o f $300 
from the taxpayers of Texas. ’They 
wont to war to preserve their own 
and their parents’ and their friends”  
liberty and self-respect, as good men 
ns ever stood in shoe leather, and 
nearly all of whom are opposed to the

was al-
IHuit the oil talk about Knapp v'
a windy anyhow.

.Miisonic Si -IhsiI in Snyder.

A school of Instrnciioji in Masoiirv

Kirsf Itoptlst Cliiircli. ,
I T«*achevs’ iiieoHng at 9:00. Sunday 
school at 10; 00. These services iH 
the chiirrli linilding. 
vices at the CH.v Talx'inacle nt 11:00 
and 8;l.'i. Afternoon meetings at us
ual place uml hour.

' The meeting is still in iirogress 
,ind running well. Helo ns make Snn 
day a great day M’ il. Sim-

some 
ricius
affected and one of them had to he adjourned sine

plan for making

trouble. Roth eyes have been |

them,
irtlen

throngb 
upon the

careless end Imlirierenl. but 
ways in liis place. He was the gen
eral scretary of our Knmluy school 
■ind was lo>al to his tas'- as man ' 
coub' do. .Ami as a singer v'e shall I 
miss him greaily. His voice was i '
deep h.'iss. ami he was ever in hb-.is lieiiig held in .Masenie u*niple her* 
place to -ing tin gospel of Christ 'this week condiicierl by .Mr John ,M
Ho de-r’ loved to sing, and in the VA’eekloy of Ennis. Texas. Besides tlir |a;,t Tuesday. Slie
home gnd during his work he sang [great number of local .Masons, there reasonably well.
i great deal. One of his favorite'ate quite a good many visiting Ma-, ____ _____  ___ _

songs was “Jesus Lover of My ,Smil.” sons attending. That order has n months old babe of Mr
He loved to sing It to the tune of inrgo, < iiHiusiastic inenibership nil ^  j,; Patterson died Tiies
“ Silver T.ir.''a'’ s Ainorg the Gold.” over west Texas. day at their lioiue in east Snyder.

. , iPolltIcal action, a lini
The special session of the legisla- vo ni. .i .. »

' Tuesday public. They don t want
„  I . _ their recompense in the form o f at.iken out. That operation was per- night The report of the House (,oni- . . . .  a «a .,iiigiii. Ill* ■ e , „  , J _ cash donation. They want it in the

uiittee to investigate t e on e  ̂ public approval, self-pride
--------------------  ^as adopted. The repo, ; consciousness of duty done.

.M'*. AV. H. Clements ami laiiiily re lj.„n,’ pmns the sanitary ooiidltioii ot |

Preaching ser-, Tuesday.

We lea''II tital 
Huhmitted to anoHier

.Mrs. .las. II. Tali- 
operation li 

is gettlm;

turned tliis week I'roni an enjoyable j^ho Home and asks for the resigna- 
summer outing of a month. They ^f Superintendent J. C. 1,oggliis.
went as far as ('anieron county and jone speaker thought a yoiiiigrtr man 
look a good look at Southwest Texas '^honld be in charge. The House re- 

i .AIr. ( ’le’iients says ho saw some of hear Dr. lAigglns on t|ir
the finest corn he ever looked at and ',jnostIon.

Jlhat corn and maize is good all along ! _________ —-----
,Hie way. The eotlon outlook, how-j AgarngebuildliigatAnsoncoIIap- 
ever, is niiythlng hut good. Great fine j p Saturday night during the rain 
stalks with almost no cotton. The | a i i t o n n o b i l e s  were 
lioll weevil has destroyed it. iff* sa.vs 
he was offered cotton of 'nig flnel
growth for a dollar an acre, mrt the i Brown and son have return-
rent ou the land.

 ̂ Earl
ed from Rockport and Corpus Christl.

Twenty-flve or thirty yoars from now, 
ns In the case of Confodorate pen
sions, doiibflesK tlinse who havn be
come old ami needy and deserving 
will lie provided for in some manor. 
Rut they need no such provision now, 
and are certainl.v not asking for IL-

MarPiii.ge (•i-'iMil.s.
County Clerk W ,M. Curry issned 

a marriage license kfonday for Mr. 
E. B. Deere and Mrs. Mattie Minnitk 
nnd on Tuesday a permit Wm Issued 
for Steve OclsrcH snd Miss f'*ranci« 
Cajonek
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f
3hc Kind You Have Alwayi Bought, and which hu been 

iu uae for over thirty yean, haa home the algnature of
and haa been made under hJa per* 
aonal aupervialon aince Ita Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in »ii<«, 

All Ooucterfeita, Imltationa and ** Juat-aa-good ** are but 
Expcrimcuts that trifle with and endanger the health of 
loiauts and Children—Szperience againrt BxpeHmeot.

W h a t  i s C A S T a R I ’A
Caatoiia la a harmleaa aubatitute tor Outor Oil, Paregoric, 
Dropa and Soothing Syrupu. It la pleaaant. It 
■either Opium, Morphine nor o ^ r  narcotic aubatanee. Itn 
apeiia its guarantee. For more than thirty yeara it haa 
haau In constant uae for the relief of Conatipation, Flatulency, 
Vlad Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feveriahneaa arlaing 
•etefrom, and by regulating tiie Stomach and Bowek, aids
fto aaslmilation of Pood; giving healtiiy n"d natural sleep* 
h s  Cbildrea'a Panacea~~Tbe Mother's Friend*

C A S T O R I A  ALWAYS

Feeling Blue 
Liver Lazy 

Take a Calotab.
Woiiilorfiil How. ToniiK. and. Kn> 

Vein Fotd .tr ifr  TukisK 
Thl.s .S'aiisfuloNM Culonit*! 

TabletM.

Ill Use For Over 30 Years
TIm  Kind You Hoyo Always Bought

Ciuunb«vlNin'M T a h it i  
Thtreo tabloUi »it> iutendtv] ••apuei- 

•lly for atouiarli troulilea, biliouimpiiti 
ond nuriHtipaliun. If you havo any 
(rouble of tbU sort, give theia a trial 
and r^ulixe for yourself what a flra* 
<*liWK medicine will do for you. They 
only ecu*! a gnarter.

ReLtUng to HperUl Tm m i by ClUen 
Towna and <ViOBUn«i lor i*nbU< 
Improvcmmu, Pahtic Rowd.t. etc.

to ?ote under this provision. And th^
LeglsUture may pass local laws lor 
the maintenance of public roads ami 
blRhways, without the local notice 
required for special local laws.

Sec. a. The foreKoluR constitution 
al euiemlment shall be submitted to 
u vote of the qualified electors at an 
election to be htild for the purpoa® 
on the fourth day of .N’oveinbar, A 
I)., 1!U9; at said election the vo t" )
shall be by official ballot which shall ■ ---------
have printed or written thereon ttie I If you have not tried Calotubs 
words “ For the amendment to Arti-'you have a delightful surprise await* 
clu 8. Section 9 of the constitution ing you. The wonderful liver-clean- 
of the State of Texas providing for|»ing and system-purifying proper- 
the levy of taxee not to exceed thirty jties of calomel may now be enjoyed 
cents for roads. Greets and bridges without the slightest unpleasantness, 
and not to exceed fifty cents for the |A Calotab at bed time with a swallow 
erection of public buildlugs, slre<it8. 'of water,— that's all. Vo taste, no 
sewers, waterworks and other per- salts, nor the slightest unp’oasant 

inanent improvements, and not to ax-jeffects. You wake up iu the morning 
ceed sixty cents for maintenance of|feeling so good that you want to 
public roads in one year,” and, also'laugh about it. Your liver is claaa. 
the words “ Against the ameudraout yonr system is purified, your ap- 
to Article 8, SV̂ ction 9 of the Constl-1 etite hearty. Rat what you wiirti,— ue 
tution of the State of Texas provid- danger. The next time you feel laay, 
ing for the levy of taxes not to ex-'mean, aervous, blue or discoaragad 
eead thirty cents for roads, streets give yoar liver a thorough cleaning 
and bridges, and not to exceaed fifty (with a Calotab. They aie so perfect 
cenU for the erection of pnblic build-|that your druggist is authorir.ed to 
ings. streets, sewers, waterworks and refund the price as a guarantee that 
other permanent improvements, and jyon will b« delighted, 
not to exceed sixty cents for the j Calotabs are sold only in original 
maintenance of public roads, in any pealed packages. Price thirty-five 
one year." All voters favoring thisjeents At all drugstores. — (adv.1
proposed conitltutlonai amendment! ---------------------
shall erase the words, "agulnat the 
amendment to Article 8, Section 9 of 
the Constitution.'’ etc. and those op
posing it shall erase the worda “ foi 
the amendment to Article 8. Sectioa

The l..<>glslators probably thought 
that posterity won Id notice a blank 
space in the gallery’ of governors in 
the capitol corridor and the ilouao 
voted the other day to appropriate

Wanted I
Ten young women to enter the 

Lubbock Sanitarium Training 

School for Nurses at once.

Applicants Address
Mies Mary Fanvell, R. N. Supt.

Care Lubbock Sanitarium 

Lubbock, Texas
I

9. of the Constitution." etc., which  ̂ ^  pvrguson's picture
era.-iure ahull be made by making a

through
there. Now, tlie visitors will aak the

mark with pencil or pen s*^veral
said words Ail ballots cast as and ho will hove to tell

Senate Joint K«Nolntii>a %'». tM).

rovided sliali be counte<l as cast ofr 
or aganht this proposed amendment; 
and if a majority of the votee cast 
shall be for the amendment it shall 
be declared adopted: if a majority of 
the votes cast shal’. be against the 
aiiH’uditient, said ameudrioiit shall t.s'

them why Ferguaon r«*fin’d from 
■office before his time huf’ expired.

I'XM'b Kxpeciit More War
lajiidon, July 19—"The next time 
tSngland will be Im the same position 
as last. She won’t be ready and we 
will have to wait for her.’’

Marshall Koch i »  thus quoted in 
an interview with rb« [.arndon Uaxly 
MaU.

Thn French marabali, however 
paid the highest tribute to the British 
army but insiss that Great Britain 
m.iintain larger reserves of military 
material.

The next war wilt be one more 
than erer with machinery. Focb

"Yon should hiivo riaboratories 
with inventors always working to 
keep abreast with the mechanical 
side of the war," he added.

Chicago Firemen are out on strike
and transportaltion workers tber^ 

have voted to strike unless wages are 
increased. Chicago can be dependsfl- 
upon to bring on a full measure of 
disturbance.

It la a good idea to increase the 
tax on the dog and Uke it off of the 
hog. A butchered bog is pork aad- 
a slaughtered canine is Just a dead 
dog.

The advertising that Henry Ford 
is getting will be worth more to bis 
business than the damage Judgement 
he la asking or agains the Chicago
Tribune

trungressiiiun Itlautun is after the 
negro Janiors watchmen, porters, 
mnsseiigers ami Charwomen employed 
by the goveriiiueut in Washington, 
according to a telegram reccivd vy 
the lieportcr Monday ,'trteriiooii.He is 
making a deU'riuiDcd and pratially 
-«inglehanded light against the Nolan 
tiilL which would grant these ein- 
(iloyes a snliiry «  f l lO  per month, 
with one ntoatli’s vacation with pay 
•tnd a ro(>(itha sick leave each year he 
may not get very tar in his fight 
against the bill, but those present 
ire going to have to listen while he 
“ xpreaseii himself on the proposed 
measure.— Sweetwater Reporter.

Blanton may not get the graft 
•ftopped, blit he is apt to tell them 
a few things t.ha thn country will 
foci ought to be said.

.1. N. Patterson came in home Mon- 
'day after serving long and faithfully 
through the war. He has seen two' 
continents and has sailed over the j 
deep blue .sea and afecd the deah deal | 
ing machinery of war and is glad tc | 
land back home at Snyder. Texas. He | 
has now gone to visit Mr. and Mrs. i 
.loe Catoii at Wichita Falls.

l08t._

I Sectiou .T The Governor of Ihi* 
State is hereby directed to issue the 
Uon 9 of Article 8 of the Constltu- necessary proclamation for said elec j 

tion of the State of T«xaa, by chang.
ing said Section 9 so as to provide r^fpiired by the constitutloo and
for the levy of taxes by counties, 
ities and towns, not to exceed thirty 
cents for roads and bridges, and n 
tax not to exceed fifty cents un the 
One I*undred (9100.00) Dollars’ val
uation In any one year, for the erec
tion of public buildings, streets, sew
ers, water works, improvements of 
cemeteries and other permanent Im- 
prsvements, providing for the levy 
of a maintenance tax by counties or ! 
political subdivisions thereof, not to 1 
exceed sixty cents on the One Hun
dred (1100.00) Dollars' valuation, 
upon a majority vote of the quali
fied property tax payers voting at un 
election held for that purpose, and 
making an appropriation therefor.

Senator Moses of New H.mip.shiro 
thinks the best way So disp«MM‘ of the 
peace treaty Is to throw It out at the 
window. Now whut ITiiited States 
Senator is brave enough to do it .lud 
then go back to his coiMtitueats with’ 
II sl.tie of war still on (

Alb<*rt F Traweek o the Divide’ 
country came in Monday and handed! 
in the price for a .vear. He has n>- 
eently returned from France where 
he served his country for rwi> years 
and help put the Germans down and [ 

(out. He says he preers farming tot 
I lighting, but Is glad of his exper-j 
I ience. Albert says crops are fine out | 
! on the Divide. There hasn’t bwn | 
i much wheat threshed yoi hut they j 

Secretary irf . j, it> or 20 bushels.’-

/ Feed will soon be ripe Let’s don’t 
waste any of it

Be it Itcwolvnil by tike I*eg1slature of 
tlio .State o f Texas:

Section 1. That Section 9 of Articl

laws of this State.
Sec 4. The sum of Five Thousand 

(15,000.00) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may lie necessary, is hwrw- 
by appropri'ated out of funifa in t9e 
State Treii.^ury not otherwise appro
priated to diifray the expend of saiia 
publication and election.

OKORGR F HOW'ARIi.
8
(AtT-St— A True Copy.) __________ .

---------------------  f Mr* M. I,. Stephens wh»*‘ has n»-
Por prompt and efficient car ser-Murnod from visiting atHagennan. 

vice day telephone 14, night 121. *.N. M. spent a while in Snyder and 
l l t f  Newt Hargrove. |has gone on to her home at Ranger.

fShe calhfl in .Monday to have the 
Joe Salley has b<^n emploj^nl bj started to hei .igalrr

the wh:akey people to couduid th 
fight against NatiomU prohibition.

Delicafe Medtanism
Despite its scope Swift 8t 

Company is a business of in
finite details^ requiring infinite 
attention.

Bowden Delajach of lia. Texas,

i

C A S T O R I A
For Inlkata aad CUtflrea

In UaaForOverSO Y<

Fwoetwater Ropnrter.

.litney drivers at Beaumont 
their joyride trade has fallen 
since prohibition came in

saj’
oir

1<
• 41. M Garner and G. W. Garner re
turned Wednesday from Corsicana 
where they wont to see their sister. 
They report her in a serious condi
tion and have no hope of her recov
ery. George says the corn_crop down 
there is fine hut the prospect for 
cotton is not as good as ours in the 
west. Much of the lioUom land had 
to bo abandoneil because of rain. The 
up land cotton has too much weed 
and but little fruitage.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mitchell have 
evident 1.V decided to stay at Kastland 
and sent a check 1o keep the Signal 
going.

Hoiiice Colten. the messenger at 
the Western Union telegraph office 
has gone to Sterling City for a vaca
tion trip and Claud Davenport Ir 
handling the messages in his stead.

A fishing Dont manned by American 
sailors and lying the American flag

U FT  CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

DoeMi't hurt! Lift any com or 
callus off with fingers

8 of the Constitution of the State o fj '"  here visiting his sister. Mrs. G. H 
Texas be so amended that the saniei^’ hl and family. The SlatontU', 
will hereafter read as follows:

Section 9. The State tax on prop
erty, exclusive of the tax necessary 
to pay the public debt, and the taxes 
provided for the benefit of the pub
lic free schools, shall never exceed 
thirty-five cents on the One Hundred 
Dollars' valuation; and counties, 
cities and towns are authorized to 
levy not exceeding thirty-five cents 
for city or county purposes, and not 
exceeding thirty cents for roads ami 
bridges, and not exceeding fifteen 
cents to pay Jurors, on the One Hun
dred Dollars’ valuation, exclusive of 
taxes levied for the payment of 
debts incurred prior to the adoption 
of the amendment September 86th,
1883; and for the erection of public 
buildings, streets, sewers, water
works, improvement of cemeterier 
and other permanent improvementi 
not to exceed fifty cents on the one 
hundred Dollars’ valuation, in ont 
year, and except as In this Constitu
tion otherwise provided and the qual 
ifed voters, who have been asses.ied 
or paid property tax, of any county 

or sub-division thareof now existing 
or that may hereafter be defined by 
the Commissioners’ Court, may at 
an election called in accordance with 
the laws authorizing the levy of i  
special road tax, by a majority vote 
levy a special tax of not exceeding 
sixty cents on the ono hundred dol
lars’ valuation on all property, for 
tho further improvement and main
tenance of public roads; provided 
♦ hat this provision shall be self enact 
ing and that no part of such fax shal’ 
be available to pay an indebtedness 
incurred prior to the current year for 
which said tax is collected, except tf 
puy Indebtedness now existing, and

If is stated that when ttarranza 
was told recently that Mexican out
rages. If not stopped, would lead to 
Amqrican interventifn. lie 'arm- 
ganly replied, "let them inters ene 

, i f  they like?" He either expects aid
---------  '(from some other nation or he knows

.Mrs. George .Massey and cfiildreii: jpis country is going to lall and hopes 
left last night to vi.sU her father,. i for the United States to .save It troni 
Sam Hull, near Little Rock. Ark., j complete rtiln. 
and her soldier hrofher. Burk iliill. ---------
who has just returned from France— ( yjr and Mrs. VV H. Anderson le-

'.port a delighttul trip to Fort Worth 
l io attend the entertainment given by

Dins miles off the coast at Tam pi"o 
was assaulted and robbed by Mex- 
lean bandits. This act tends to draw provided further that such levy may
fhe crisis between the two countries be voted off or changed at any time 
fhe ertsis o majority vote o? those qualifier’
!• carer.

I

the King Gandy peopfe

Six while women have been assuiil- 
c.l in Washington City by negroes 
amt a bunch of 2DO State soldiers 
started out a few nights ago to clean 
up niggertown and the authorities 
liHve rushed troops to the rescue.

Don’ siifier: A tiny bottle of Free 
zone costs but a few cents ot any 
drug store. Apply .'i, few drps on the 
corns, calluses and “ hard skin" on 
bottom of feet, then lift them off.

When Froezone rrmoves corns fpom 
the toes or calluses from the bottom 
of feet, the skin beneath Is left pink 
and hovtllry and never sore, tender or 
irritated.

Alabama has refused to ratify 
the woman suffrage srnemlment to 
the federal Constitution.

Mr. K. A. Acton and Riiyniond, 
formerly of Snyder visited Mrs 
Brumley a few days this week and 
lire now enroute to CalifoAiia and 
■other points on their vacation

American clothing designers have 
Hiinoiinced that the cost of men’s 
clothing will be Inere.ised 190 per 
cent. Looks like we will he forced 
to go hack to the spinning wheel and 
loom S l i d  make onr clothes at home.

Giiiiiesvillo had a to-ineh vain last 
Saturday. There are three creeks 
that come together there, one of them 
divides the town. They were all out 
of hanks and the streets were flooded 
with water.

lainie Mioulder.
This ailment is usually cause*! by 

rheumatism of tbs msscles. All tha* 
is needed is abeolate reel and a few 
applications of Chamberlain’s LIni 
meat. Tyr it.

Experienced men must know  
livestock buying with a knowl^ 
edge of weight, price, the amount 
and quality of meat the live 
animals w ill yield.

Each manufacturing operation must 
be done with expert a ^ l  and scientific 
precision. A  highly perishable product 
must be handled with speed and care 
to avoid loss.

Chemists, engineers, accountants^ 
and other specialists are required to 
take care of our intricate problems.

Alert wisdom and judgment must 
be used in gettii^ stoda of goods into 
the open channels of demand through 
our four hundred branch houses. 
Branch house organizations must 
show activity and energy to sell at the 
market in the Csce of acute competi
tion from other large packers, and 
hundreds of small ones.

All these requirements of intelligence, 
loyalty, devotion t< the task, are met 
in the personnel of Swift & Company. 
Yet the profit isonly a fraction of a cent 
per pound with costs at minimum.

H ow  can the workings of this deli
cate human mechanism be improved 
upon?

Do you believe that Government 
direction would add to our efficiency 
or improve the service rendered tha 
producer and consumer?

Let U9 tend you a Swift "Dollar** 
It will intereat you.

AddreM Swift ft Cimpany, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, IU.

S w ift& C o m p a n y i U .S . A .

THIS SHOWS 
"W H A T  B F C O M r s  o r  ’
THE AVERAGE DOilAll 

RECCIVCD BY
rsW IFT & COMPANŶFROM fHC $ALf OF MlAt ANO BY PftÔUCTV 

•> ce f tTs  IS r o u  thc 
LIVI  AN tM a t  

I t . M  CENTS FOR LA0 0 4  
EXPCNSrS ANO FOrTHT t 04 ccinrs ftCMAiNS Wl T H

SWIFT & C a H ? M Y
AS eaoFiT



BW TBm  8M V A I4, H i m w ,  TRXAS. PKIDAT JUIil as. I f f * .

W * BM t all teat* W  tralaa. 
PkoM yo«r ord«n  la Id 14 » r  H I  

N«wt Hargroaa

Andy Kemp of Hermleigb is all 
the time doing the right thing at 
the right time. He came in Monday 
and had us send the Signal to W. 
P. Ward at Amity.

We meei all Baata Fe tralaa.
Phone your ordera in to 14 or 1X1 

Newt Hargrere

I G. M. Garner and O. W. Garner 
The abore lettera if uaoalied ter railed a few daya ago to Corai-

v.'ithln two weeks will be forwatded I bedside of their alaier,
Wanh-.Nre. L. E. Howry, who was reported

critically ill.

! Mr. George Xorthcutt of Texar
kana was here a few days ago. He 
used to live here, but for two years 
lias been with Higginbotham Hros. 

*1; Company at Texarkana.

Have flHO for Half l*int auti <>eta
‘ . \ l T V S t i H l .
Haiiimond. Ind., July 21.— Joiui 

Samuel au Indiana Harbor groce”, 
paid $185 fur half a pint of whiskey 
Sunday.

A misterious stranger drove up 
to bis store and offered a five gallon 
jug of tenyear-old for $186. John 
stuck his finger in the Jug smacked 
Pja lips, paid the money and the 
sAranger disappeared. |

Samuel began to pour out thecon- | 
tents into smaller jugs and the flow j 
suddenly stopped. A rubber tube 
uMpped out and five gallons of water, — ------- ------- j '
rSllowed. Samuel ran to the police' Keenan, who went from  ̂ Hon. .VI. K. Kosser came home last
rttation to complain he had beenj'"'*'* last summer to Kdoni in South jFriday from Austin where he has 
robbed The police arrested him for,'*'•'*»« looltl'Ja after hi  ̂ done faithful work in the 36th leg
buying whiskey and confiscated the "**l‘*‘' “ * ' '»  jlslature. He left before the session
robber lube ----- --------- -- closed beraiise he had done about all

_____ ___ ____ Walter F. Arnett has written a|tliat lie could.
card home to iiis father that h*‘ has 1 ------------------—

to Division of Bead l.<«tta 
ington, D. C.

Miss Lora Gross 
Cole Gordon 
Luther J.ones 
Henry J. Johnson 
George M. Johnson 
Mrs. .May Mears 
-Miss Lillie Waller 
C. C. Walker 

llaapMt fully,
E. B. Barasn. P

j Mrs. J. I>. Farvin and daughter of 
■ Copeville, Collin county, are guests 
I of her brother, W. T. Thompson

President Wilson was reported sick 
a bed this week.

arrived from over seas on July 15fh. ' VntJce.
—------  -----  j 1 have begun the manufacture of

Mrs. C. M. Kish received a message sorghum molasses at my place 3>,3
Tue.sday announcing the arrival in 
New York of her son Walla l>. Fish 

(from France. He hits been gone 22 
I months.

Itar on-4____
v K D j r ^ j j .

Tau  iiU'arM
law bSTabw I

Mr. and Mrs. Olln Hendricks ram'- 
in Friday from Dallas and expet to
reside in Snyder. Olln has recenfly Congr<'Ss will permit the family

*

returned from war service in France., lo store boo^e for domestice use.

miles west of Snyder and am ready 
to work up your cane. Terms 50-50, 
wliere I furnish everything except 
vessels or 33 1-3 cents a gallon for 
those who want to pay. 0

Jack .Middleton.

Count Hnhcnr.ollern has something
Mrs. Hendricks has been visiting In 

yilwiusi4«i1 — ' Dallas for several months, awaitingJO LD  BY ALL DRUGGIST* ,the return of her husband from the * ailing his ears. Likely he has heard 
SS£> EVERYWHERE war front In France ! something that stuns him.

A Triumph of 
Toughness

And yet, the *Royal Cord' po»- 
eesses amazing buoyancy and life..

That’s the secret of this famous 
tire’s success.

Hardihood that means many 
extra miles, combined with the 
luxury of easier riding.

Let us put ‘Royal Cords’ on your 
car. They are the utmost in equip- 
ment—the finest tires in the world.

Helps
Sick
Women

Cardui. the w o a u 't  
tonic, helped Mn. WB- 
Uaa Evenoig, ol Haul 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
aha writea: "1 had h 
geaefil brcaUaf-dowa 
ol my health. I w u la  
bad iot weeks, mmblafo 
■ a  np. I had such a  
wcakaeH aad dtaafaeia, 
. . .  aad lha paisa wera
w9mj MVCfWe A  mmIKM
loM me I had triad evcty* 
tUH alaa. why aal 
C M d a i? ... I dM, aa i

United StatesTires
are Good Tires

Dealers
Foe Strayhorn,
I. A . Wilson & Son, J.

W e know United States Tires are good tires.

I). Dorward Gail.
J. Belcw', Hardware Co., Fluvanna. 

That's why we sell them.

lami

T A K E

cmiDH
Hie WomBn’s Tone

Mra. B. J. Tindall cams to the Sig
nal office Tuesday with a jar of ex
tra fine plums from her orchard In 
East Snyder. They are now in the 
Signal's exhil.it booth.

"FAKE" ASPIRIN 
WAS TALCUM

Therefore Insist Upon Gen
uine “ Bayer Tablets 

of Aspirin’’

Business Change

We have purchased the interest o f Mr. W . 

A. Morrell and will continue the business at the 
same old stand.

A  continuance o f your patronage is rcfoast 
ed. We shall strive to give yon the best o f ser
vice.

Henderson Bros.
Dealers inff __

Produce, Hides, Feed and Hay

An Apprecintion.
To our many friends and acquaint

ances who were so tender and help
ful during our lute sorrow we take 
this method to express our most 
grateful thanks. From the very first 
of the ciknesa of our dear one you 
were so thoughtful and attentive, 
and in so many ways expressed your 
sympathy for us and your great love 
and appreciation of him that we want 
ed to say that from the greatest 
depth of our hearts we thank you 
pnd love you for it. But for your sym
pathy and helpfulness, together with 
the all-sufficient grace of God, we 
could not bear the sorrow. May the 
blessings of God rest upon you all.

Mrs. W. L. Forrester and family.

B u s i n e s s  C l u u i K e .
We hare purhased the interest of 

Mr. W. A. Merrell in the feed and 
produce business on north Claire- 
mont street and will continue the 
business under the firm name of 
Mederson Brothers. We will appre
ciate the continuance of the liberal 
patronage accorded the old firm.

Henderson Brothers.

W est Texas Hells 500,000 Porads.
Wool

San Angelo, July XI.— Four linn- 
dred thousand pounde of wool were 
sold Friday in San Angelo and 100,- 
000 pounds changed haiida at Mert- 
xon. The‘ Wool Orowen' Central 
Storage Company here euvo***^ uf Its 
last.elipe, aggregating 400,000puonds 
to C. D. Aokes of lamIHsnnn re
presenting Winslow 4k Co. of fiostou. 
Stokes bought two cars of long wool 
— about 50,000 pounds— f^nn the 
West Texas Wool and Mohair Associ
ation at Mertson. H. Wolge of this 
city secured a similar amount of 
twelve and six months* staff. Some 
of the long wool broaght more than 
60c a pound, white the average war 
around 55 cents.

.Miss I.,ora D. Acton of San Angelo 
is visiting Mrs. E. E; Brumlcy.

At Mekhodlst OhaBch.
There will be SondOF pebool at 

9:45 and preaching at 11 A  m. next 
Sunday at the Methodise Ohurdi, but 
we will not have any other services 
on account of the Baptist meeting in 
progress at the Tabenaele.

I.iet out people be pteseot In their 
own church Sunday morning thea,. 
put in the balance of the w e ^  at 
the meeting.

A. W . VFaddnL

.Millions of I'riuululent Aspirin 
Tablets were sold by ."v Mrooklyn 
monufaeturer whtel. later proved to 
be composed mainly of Talcum 
Powder. “ Ibayer Tablets of Aspirin” 
the true, senuine. AnieiicHii made 
and .Ainorirsn owned Tablets arr 
marked with the safety “ Bayer 
Cross."
Ask for and then iii.sist upon “ Bayer 
Tablet.s of .Aspirin” atid always buy 
litem in the orlgin.T.1 Bayer package 
hielt <’()iitniiiri proper dir.'ctions and 
dosage,

As|iirin i.s the trade mark of 
ItayiT inainiructute of .Monoaceflcn 
eidestrr of .‘J.-'lleylleaeid.♦
♦
♦
A

r*i:f>F«Hsi»\AL

♦  ------—  ♦  ♦
K. « .  u rro ran t

♦fH «« in W

♦  ♦  ♦
•>

. :l

‘DOILING, timmering and baking c o b  att 
^  ba dona aft the same time—4he Paritae 

gives just tiie right heat for each. You eel 
your utensil in nclean, hot flame that comes 
up through the grate—Jike gas.**

From Puritan c.dverlising—Country GenlUtnan— May J, IPJ#.

Eacy cooking hours— and a cicsn, cool kitclven always. 
Flame indicator on each bumrr ?Kows low, medium, high' wt 
fuD heatl the indicator’s automrtic wick i‘op prevenh smoking. 
Burners are brass— last for year?.

Reversible Glass Ol! Retervoir
A  dean, quick way lo handle the ideal cookinR htef—l:«ro- 

renc ciL

Puritan stoves ar*' so!d by rchiiole dcrlers everywncie. Lxsuk 
(or die Trian^e trade mark.

See your dealer cr tarilefor free Purilcn booklfl ^Vo. 24.

THE CLEVELAND METAL FRODUCIS CO.
7310 r̂ au Avenue ClrvrUoJ, OKia

SOTK^
Ihr 3Vfy/>{ivm Cifeperr /«

• -s lr .beter f./* tUt’mr pewderts l e  votig 
i sfActt «trr vwHrsI lAv« ml rer..
«• mipmtky AsrmFeii pedwts



TUB MWIMW SlGNAli, MTITINB. T  KXAH, KK1I>AV JUbV SB. I01B.

ailtp iJ t tg lir r  S t ^ u a l
anioiiK Christian people there are' man the privilege of em-

^■haiTiptlon f t . 50 per ye«r In Adv,

niorulists who say their religion is 
I to be honest in deuling and to pay 
I their just debts. The real term that 
t̂hat should be used to designate the

WAJIUrV A i ll.t-HULKAh, KnbUaberw jtolloweis of the Sou of Ood is Christ-[
ianity which is defined— “ 3Be pre
cepts and doctorines taught by Jesus 
Christ ’’

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Norris left Sun
day to visit relatives at Lockney aixi 
Jayton.

Autervii
•«r,

li. in« poeioSife at Sny- 
*e<'oiul class mail mr.t-

Oy adNtvrtising 2fic per inch for 
display KiMtee^und VOc a line for 
readers t'anl: must accompany 
•rders.

all

, ploying or bossing a few of his fel
lows, and he soon develops the .habit 
of talking about the lower classes. 
— Amarillo News.

The right sort of a man will not 
’ go out of his head because of ;i 
slight promotion. Any man who 

jtdoats up because of a lit tie aiithoi-

Amusement

Today, uu show.
Tomorrow ‘ 'String b(*ans.”

Senator Morris of Nebtaaka is 
very much wroiigh up becaus the 
P*****̂ " treaty gives Shantung to the 
Japs Morris is a recent argufler on 
the Arena until very recently he 

^admitted he <lldii't know wher to look 
jon the map N.r Shantung and doesn't 

jjj jrhiiiii now to knov anything about it

.SB>il<«r, Teaas, July tfo, IttlS.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
<• WITH Olllt KXfUIANKS' 
♦

i;\mvii>c.%ii WANTS.
Amarillo News.

Kucli mull lias his own individualI
jideas coiicernliig his individual suc- 

I .cess irrespective of what the world 
Snay regard us success for him. One 
mail may have bis heart set on a

lly, position or preference and gets i '*’'*‘ '* ” Thoimm a Iffa trge  or commercial value. All
luce producMoii. j*'” seems to kno is that Presideiit

.Monday no show. [Wilson con.sented for the Japs to
Tuesday: “ The Grouch.’* by Sbantung, hence It becomes his

tague Love. This is a picture you can l ‘> oppose it.

to feeling above bis fellows is not 
fit to le-ul in any sort of a cause. lit 
will wind up a failure

not afford to miss if you want to He<‘

❖ little homo surrounded by flowers, a 
'ganleii, etc. .No difference what he 
accompllslies, life will be a failure to 
him unless he gets the '‘ llltle«homo."

Aiiothnr may desire a seat in the 
assembly of his state. No degree of 

[wealth or fame will take the place 
[of his one desire.

rile unfortunate part of our lives 
is that so many of us are side track- 

_______________  ed from the thing we want most for

No man can do a mean thing
get by with it lie  may sail the high A«<1 probably that is as it should be.

-------  ❖ «*>
We are tiiidiug out lately that a| 

man can wear putcher britches uii- 
Htlll be able to move In soiety.— 
Waxahuebie Liglit.

Howevi-r, we are apt to stand | 
facing the folks and buck away when 
we go to leave.

Iliglii'st l*rices I*aid f«»r Cliickens. ,
Don't fall to see Ia>n Pierce j,,.. “ometbliig good 

for you sell your chickens. I will I " ’ «dn**sda.v; “ Termr of the Itaiige” 
pay the highest prices for them. ' h If <‘un b.
me at Lon Pierce Meat Market r, **“ '*•

- ______________  I Thursday; “ P.eeuk the .News to
Senator Lodge has had a l etter! picturs.  share of the time and the pois-

from a prominent n publlcan loader **•’ " ’I'i should be expelled are ab-
iii .Massachusetts telling him the re-k®*” ® P*''*"’’*'- .sorbed into the syatem, produolng
publican senators are making a griev I »o  show . | headache and indigestion. A  few

The Joy of lAvtiif.
To enjoy life we must have good 

health. No one can reasonably hope 
to get much real pleasure out of 
llte when his bowels are clogged a

oils blunder in opposing the tieuce 
treaty and the League pact. A few 
jolts like that will change the atti
tude* of the opposition.

Ralurday: “ When iny Ship Toine j'loses of Chamberlain's Tablets wlP 
In." by Governor Morris and Jane j *he bowels, strengthen the dl
Grey, and a Tom Mix picture.

I Hemstitching and Pient edge work | 
promptly done, 10 cents per yard, any!

<’AN THK STitING

One life, while important, is not to 
be consideretl when the betterment of

seas pleasant)} for a while, hut in 
the end he will go uu the sand in 
spite of his best laid plans.-Merkel

I We are usually forced to do the 
Of course, ouo knows he must ''h “ her we want

answer for it in the Judgement Day. •*« O'- most out of life
we must live for others as well u.s

material.
thread.

Customer to furnish the
0

nR.%NS <’.%NNKIIV:
M W IM K  \ P'NKK!

gestion and give you a chance to real
ise the real joy of living. Try it.

The rarrun/.a government has re- 
j plieil to the American demand for 
[satisfaction for the brutal murder

but the suisfactiuu of his victims want 
is to see him orfcisl to suffer and mak 
restitutions Oil (his side o tlio line. 

-< l,O o------
That broad loriii .religion coven; 

not only the belio/s of the Christian 
peo|4e with whom we come in daily 
eOutucl. (,'uuer its sheltering folds 
hide the barbaritie.s and atrocities 
eorninitted by the Turks in the name 
of Mohammed. Wherefore, praise of 
a man is not given by saying that he 
has a deep rnligious conviction hut 
that ho was an honest man.— Taylor 
t'ounty Times

Religion is detine«t .is an.v syatem 
ot fnilb or worship; love and olie- 
dieiico towanl CJml; piety, mon
astic state or vow. Thus any sort of 
worship whether of the true God oi 
idols; whether eharity and sympathy 
toward humanity, or a desire to hurt 
and destroy, whether to exercise 
tenderness toword all men nr cruel
ty toward those of oih«T taiths may 
be termtxl religion. Volumes of 
' Mory have beer written of cruelties, 
lu’.rbaritie*'. murders and tortures 
<-fimmitteil in the name ot religion. 
The world has been a long time i:» 
reaching that stage of enlightenment 
to the doing away with the effects 
of religious tenets of heathenism. 
The heathen is practically more 
devout than other p<*ople in observing 
the forms and demands of his re
ligion. The Christian world has ac
cepted the term religion as meaning

self.

liKIHONH WHITEN AND
IIEATIFV THE SKIN.

There was much excitement in the'^^f Correll and promises to do evry
Sweetwater Hemstitching C y.’citv of Saw bort todav owing to the

Sweetwater Tevm 1 i ui . ^ Justice. That sounds all right, butBwceiwaier rex.i.s remarkable expose of Kend:ill Reeves' ,
____  I jiio better than did some of Germany s

Wilson Signs sundry n v ll mil *" reparation
Washington, Jul.v 19.— President «Ri/ens and
Wil.son today stgiind the sundry dyll'*****^ revered mayor. Lott Morris, with 
appropriation bill
revised by Congress to meet h it'

Charles Ray
in

“ STRING BEANS”
A Para mount Picture

HRKATHES there a man with 
soul .xo dead who never to 
himself jiath said. “ I t ’n 
write u poem?’’

That’ s where Toby shin- 
ed! lie thought he had stuff 
that made l.ongfellow look 
like an “ also ran."

Hut! Like the Infant Whist 
ler who “ wasted” his mature 
years painting the sides of 
houses.—

Toby found a solicitor’s 
Job on a morning newspaper 
that was more nourishing 
than that of a rhynister. If 
not HO sublime.

Come down and see Toby’s 
come down!

COSSV THKA'mE 
t o .m o r r o w

Also Tom .Mix, in ’’Getting 
A Start in Life. Matinee 2 
■p. m., 3:.20 p. m.. night 8:30.

Hurgeons agree that in cases of 
which has* been!® scheme to can the string beans In Cuts. Burns, Bruisew and Wounds, the 

this community. I first treatment is most important.

Make this bmullful lotktn rhmidy 
for your face, neck, arms 

and lumds.

When an efficient antiseptic is ap
plied promptly, tJiere is no danger 
of infection and the wound begins to

•\l the cost of a small jar of ordinary 
cold cream one ca? prepare a full 
quarter pint of the most wonderful 
lemon skin softener and complexion 
beautifier. by s(|ueeziug the juice 
of two fresh lemons into a bottle 
containing three ounces of orcharci 
white. Care should be taken to

objections. I applied to .some of the
The daylight saving repeal rider I * * ' ^ ‘’R«*»‘»les that fail to pay 

was strlken from the bill, this having l̂ **®**̂  subscriptions, we would hsve 
cau.sed the President to veto the once. For use on man oi
former measure ‘*o It quick. They’ve been strin g- jbea.-»t. Borosone is the ideal antioep-

______________ _ (Ing us long enough.”  Rut we all'tie  and healing agent. Buy R now
i Mrs. Mums' l<eguw know, in our sober senses that t.hi.s

Here is a letter that is certain t* j"**"*"* be.nn Idea was tlm bunk as 
prove of interest to people In this vi-j^**®^
cinity, as cH«es of this sort occur In! always had our suspicion if
almost every neighborhood, and peo- , ‘ r̂f.ivgh the brav- 
M« should know what to do in llke.®'-^ Watkins, our ropres. n-j other person avors or opposes it is
circumstances; jtative who will call on you tomor-jiiot competent to judge matters of

Savannah. .Mo., Oct. 12, 1916.i'"®*’ "'Hh imr new ctiffee grinder j public interest. Whether movi^ by 
“ I used u bottle of Ohanibytrlaln';* subscription offer for the Glariun, lie j igt'oraiice, prejudice, malice or what 

Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy about expo.sed. He was caught last night inot. his opinion is not worthy of 
nln<‘ years ago and it cured me of lo rob our trusting mayor ot Umii.sideration. Those fVuutors who

all jtic
and be ready for an emergency. Sold 
by Giayum Drug (Company.

Any man who I avors or opposes 
a propositiou merely because some

strain f«ux (dysentery.) I had another at-,»'i« "loney. We sent Mr. Watkins as [oppose the peace treaty because
BO uo C O P P___ _ • ...., tack of the sanio complaint some oirr proxy to a mass meeting but he(Presldent Wilson favored it are not

three or four years ago and a few loot kls nerve, as they say in Keo^R to sit in judgemnt on the question
UoscM of this remedy cured me.  ̂kuck and found it again in time toi
have recommended Chamberlain’.®.wrest the spoils of thievery from a} Worms Interfere with the growth

Tilllaii who is now disclosed as a io i children. They become thin, pale

A  GOOD FRIEND.

Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy to doz
ens of people since I first used it."

lotion will keep fresh for iiiontlis 
Plvory woman knows that lemon 
juice is used to bleach and remove 
such hieiulslies as freckles, sallow- 
iiess and fan and is the ideal skin 
softener, wliltener and beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store 
iind two lemons from the grocer 
and make up a quarter pint of this, 
sweetly fragrant lemon lotion and  ̂  ̂ ^
massage it daily into the face, neck, tnfluvneed by constitutlonnl eoadtiloM

$ m  Reward, $1W
H m  readers of ihH p;iper wiV ba 

te learn that there Is o< iM gl 
dreaded dlseriae that seleuce AM 
able to cure In .all Its sti

a i«
much-wanted jail lilr;l from the city, [and sickly. Get rid of those purasHes 

,We take Mr. Watkins back into our,at once if you would have healthy, 
good graces and we repudiate thejksppy cheerful children. Whites 
stning bean as a canned comostilile. .(^rcam Vermifuge destroys worms 
I This is the plot of Chales Ray’s and beneflt.s the whole system. Sold 
[newest Paramount picture wliich wlll^J^y (•rayum Drng Co. 
be shown at the Cozy the:itre Toraor-j

A good friend stands by you Then 
III need. Snyder people tell how 

Doan’s Kidney Pills have stood the 
test. J. H. Mc<?linton, shoemaker, of 
Snyder, endorsed Doan’s three years 
ago and again confirms the story 
('onid yon ask for more convincing 
testimony?

"1 have used Doan’s Kidney Pills 
*M-'vatal ttasee in tne past few years 
witb good results, in fact, 1 bav« 
taken many reaaede.'a. but none of 
them have helped me like Doan’s," 
says .Mr. McClinton "Whenever <uy 
back gels weak and lame and toy 
kidneys act irregular causng me 
to gel up often at idgl t, I get a box 
of Doau's and they have always re- 
liev**d me.” (Rtafement given Novem
ber 10, 1»15.

On April IS, 1»1», Mr. McClinton 
said: " I can alwoya say a good word 
for Doan's Kidney Pills, for I have 
found them to always give me relie' 
whoa I have had occa.slon to us? 
them.

Price 6bc, at all dealers. Diin t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy — 
got Doan’s Kidney P i!Is—the same 
that .Mr. McClhtton had. Foster-Mil 
bu’E Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. T.

l

arms and hands. It Is iniirvelous j requlrm censtltutlonal treatmeot. UolKe ijpw and learn all i l̂ioui the string Saturday Evening Post Says;
to smoottien rough, red hands

The E. K. Progressive Mutual Life 
and Accident Association of Snyder, 
Texas, the Cheapest Insurance 
known. See D. F. W’ ilson, I.<oca1

faith in .Teaus Christ, but eveniURPnl

Catarrh Medicine te taken Internally and 
acts thru the Blood on th>> Mucoue tMir- 
tacee of the Syatem thereby daetro^g 
the foundation of the dmease, giving tbe 
patient strength by bnlldin:; vn rhe com- 
stitutlon and tuiala’ Ing nature In doing Its 
work. The rroprletora invo *o much j 
faith In the curative powers of Hnlfa ! 
Catarrh Medicine tbnt they offer One ' 
Hundred DoIlHre for any euse that It rslls i 

1 to cure. Semi for li«!t of testimonials. I 
' Addre.ji p. J. CHrr.’ r v  Si <v>„ toI'.io, 1 
I Ohio. Sold by all Drugsl»t. 7lc.

bean c'” iii'*rv tlint didn’t get start cd. i *................................ — *- ' ----- |
It ’s a liumdingi-r of a ptctiirv and Administration at \\ tishingtou, one 
you’ll never forgot il ,*hat is mightily concernetl in getting

Also Tom Mix in “ Gciiii.g a Start the best service out of the railroads. 
In Life.

Whes the baby Is suffering the 
"W e want to see a stump-pulling . jouble affliction of hot weather and

bowel disorders, the remedy needed 
is McGee’s Baby Elixir. It reduces 
the feverish condition, corrects the

“ Bixyik the .Netvx to Motlir.'

Let Us Rebuild Your Old Tires
The liia of a die is not endel v̂ fhen the tread is worn out. To  diocard it is 

to throw iv\ri\y the f^reater part of its value.
V/iih a i'/i'.l'.ei Acl-On-A-Tire, for a fraction of tire original cost, your tire 

can be ria.de practically as good as new. And it makes it an overside tire 
wiiii ail an overjire tire’s advantages.

Our poveer-j r .’builas any make of tire with new side walls and the Miller 
Gearcd-to-tiir-Koad tread. This famous tread meshes with the road and 
produc''s p.ositivc traction. Every ounce of driving power is utilized, for the 
wheels do not slip.

The Miller Ad-On-A-Tire is actually a part of the tire. It is built with 
•several layers c f fabric and high grade rubber. It fits simgl>, end cannot creep.

Let us re-mile your worn tires with the Miller Ad-On-A-Tires. Bring 
them to us today, and we will show you how to get niil'ss and miles of 
additional service.

'A. F. Morris
Saul’i mast Corner of sq»;arc

J

I Select piclit:es’ la lest .Special Aftrac- 
illon has for it.« tlieme ii sul»pect whicli 
I is as popular toilay as it was litin- 
|(ire(i.s of V ‘ars ago -a slory of wliic'i 
joue never tires. II t*-lls of I lie most 
[ i'eaiitiful love in ilie world —lliai of a 
hnothc'i' for her child ^
I in a small country town. Have'I
I’rny Ihes willi his widowed niolhec. i 
To liei that hoy means everytliing in 
I '.c »\0 '’l(i; she loves Idm witli a love j 
!■ it is Ivyoiid compn'liension. i)av< 

'\;or-’i!.>s ills little :;ra.v-haircd inolli 
licr vvislie.s are liis coniinands i 

1; *' htipplness his liappincss.
?•'•), when in a fit of Iniipec jus 

liii.ylde ii'-mper. too--lie loses 
:i I an:! aUeiups to strike liis em 

pl.,y r .end loses liis position, lie goes 
I fc Ix-g for his reinstalement and
* f -I:! an apology to tlio vinegar-i 
,l’earl('(' pig-headed employer— all in- 
T:ias'* his loot tier liad asked him L*
' ilave is in iove svilli Ruth Good
win. tiaurliter of Howard Goodwin, 
ow ner of the Goodwin iron Works, tlie 
I f.icto. y in wliicli he is v^orking.
\V;nT n Flint his saperinlendent and 

j enipinyei'. is in love w ith lier also.
I lull his love is not reciprocated. Dave 
and Flint get into an argument over, 
Kiith the niglU Dave goes to ask for! 
Ih.> K'tiirn of ids position. Flint j 
draws a revelver— llieri' ill a tussle.} 
and I'linl falls I" the floor. Dave be-| 
lieves in- is tin' guilty man. He flees!
__far away from home— and Ui'’ j
.Mother. .\ wond.-rfiil story! See thej 
strnggl'.'s of tile mollier-heart, and |

the most wheat to the acre, the high•!stomach and checks looseness of the 
est wages ihe traffic will bear; not j bowels. Sold by Grayum Drug Co. 
by star guzinglnit by experience and Jtlvo. 
praetical-ininded appliealioii to rhe 
immediate concrete prohleins

K IL L  THK BLUE III (is.

.•\iul all bloodsucking insects h;. 
feeding Martin’s Wonderful Blu< 
Mug Killer to your chickens. You' 
money back if not alisoliitel; sitis-j 
tied. .\«k Grayiiin Drn.g Co. 1-1

Joe .Slinsmi took 
liock Tlnirsdaj.

To

.qiin up to l.iil;

I’ l-eveiil I’eleliiliU
.\Iak‘> a legnl.ir luililt of eutinv

, . slowiv. nristie;;te vmir food tliroiigli ins ,
j!,*. and yon i:u.i liave no f.irthei 
troulde i f  yiiii siiould. lake one ot 
( 'iK 'nlrerla i ’rs  '1' lilets iinnieilialely 

{i 'ffr 'r Slipper.

Mr. H. (j. Towie s;iys tin* li.iil Iasi | 
week dealriiyed alioiit l ’2u nr res of j 
crop for him in tlie striii of eoiintr.v’ i 
visited tiy the liail storm, .toe .lack-I 
son is farming this place for Mr.. 
Towle. !

CHICHESTER S PIUS
Diam o nd

LADIES^
Alik 7 «r VniaclM for Cni<HBS-TBK S 
blAMONA BKAND PICLS il “
Goto metallic boxes, acaled 
Xlbbon. Tax i mo otbsx.D'avxM oaS aak (bp

land tiie reia'in of tier lioy. a sadder j 
|and wiser mao. oo Tliaralay at the; 
Cozy Theatre .

niBS-TBK S A  
in Rao andA^ d with Blue<0> 

IB S .  ■ n a V r a a p N ^CHl.01lca.TBRS V 
niAMOND RRAHD PILLB, fur twentr-fivs
yeitra retrarded as Best.Sateat, Always Relfablb
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST^

Next Thursday

The 
B  i g  

S e l e c t  
S p e c i a l

“ Break The
News To
Mother 99

aiie loved him more titan life 
ilr“*ir would have done any
thing in the world to insure his 
li;i.pfiiness iiiit iininionti,oiially 
she was tlie cause of hia great 
sorrow.

r o / V  T M I RS D A V .

Snyder, Texas

When yon feel lazy, out of sorts j 
end yaw;i .V g"o 1 de (1 in the da.i ; 
time, yon can oh i* i "  ” t«*rpi(i | 
liver which Hliow. d llie system to gel j 
full of imp’irilie:'. ilerl'ine cures nl 
.'!lsor.i” rs produced liy an Iniioli 
liver, U, rtreigthens t'lo organ 
'lenupe?. file l>o’.vel‘i 'vnd pit's tiie r-* 
(f-tu in go»d healthy eondltlon. Sod 
hy Orajuni » ru g  o

! (W,

?-l.f().Fl)0 (dl,
I J jirr

I
A.J. TOWLE M n,;io

1 '2 I’ef
CPlit..

A L S O

Ilai! i:nd Fire Insurance.
dfik’o Bci lv f 1st State Bank I'houo l*'f?.
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ALAMO
Oil and Refining Company

OF EASTLAND, TEXAS

CAPITAL STOCK $300,000

AIMMU>XIMATK K8TI.MATE OF FltOFlTH BY THE 
AliAMO OIL A KI-FINING 1X>MPANY

The fullowiiig tabulation of fii:ures are based on 12U0 barrels daily 
capacity, 42 gallons per barrell, sold in car load lots at the refinery.
3U pt.-r cent Gasoline or 15,120 guls.at 18c per gal, equals ......... $2727
20 per cent Kerosene or 10,800 gals, at 7 ^4c gal. equals ............... 756
15 per cent Pale Oil or 7,560 gals, at litc pur gal. equals ................756
lu per cent Gas Oil or 5,040 gals, at 5c per gal. equals.....................252
2o p<*r cent Grease Stock or 10.080 gals at 16c per g.il equals ..1612
5 per cent Wastage.

100 per cent Gross Dally Incom e.............. $6091

Ikwt of Ctnide and Oper.-«tlDg Expeasea;

1200 barrels ot Oude at 12-40 per bbl. i s ...................... $2880
Fuel, Lalior and Water Doily is ......................................... 150
Insurance and Depreciation is  ........................................ 20
Overhead and Miscellant'ous is ............................................ 30

Total ...................................  $3080

Net Dally P ro fits ................................................................  _ ........  $3018

rminting Ŝ 6u working days per year, would give our shareholders
an A.N'NL'AD NET PHOPIT o f ........................................... $1,086,480

t’<r.;ivalenl to over 350 per cent on the ENTIRE CAPITAL OF $300,000.00

l2«Mt ItAIUtKIiL LUHRir.ATING PLANT EQlJlVAliKNT 
TO :MMH» b a r r e l

.Ski;iiii)ing I’ liini iind cost.s much less to build and operate. We 
have gone into the development and construction of this refinery from 
the ground floor up, have considered it froui every angle. It costs more 
tnoiuy, in proportion, to install a small plant, than one tho size we pro
pose. Tile overhead and operating expenses of a large plant, like we pro
pose is not much greater Gian a small plant and the profits many times 
larger in proportion.

I I*]

If these Prices Seem Big, Read the Record of the Following
Refinery Cimpanies.

The Dixie Oil and Refinery Company at San >ntonio, Te.xas, in June, 1916, paid a 5 per cent dividend on (>65,000; August, 1916, a 45 per cent dividend, 
and in Octobr-r, a .5 per cent dividend on $115,000, and in February, 1917. n i per cent cash and 50 per cent stock dividend.

The Wichita Refining Company has averaged 125 percent hince 1910. Tiiis company started in a  very modest way, and today has one o f the largest skim
ming plants in the Mid-Continent field.

The Dlls.sOiland Refining (%>rporation Refinery at Augusta, Kanses. had net earnings in Aiigust,1917, of $20,286,76; September. 1917, $21,144,7!.
The Ohio Oil Co., in 191.‘C earned over 152 percent on its $15,000,000 capital.
Mid-Co. Retroleum and Mid-Co. (iasoline, comhined capital $500,000 v\ ith oniy $2C5,C00 stock issued earned during the year 1917, $1,:?83,.‘103. .33 or 650 per

on its Jstf'.ck ;ssn.d.
Mr, Rockefeller started out in life as a poor boy but at present he is the richest man in the world and the Standard Oil Co. and its sub.sidiaries is the 

largest, weahhiest and most widely known corporation in i he civilized world today.

Our
15 acres in fee with mineral lease located 1-2 mile East of T. & P. passenger depot at Eastland. This 

land is ideally located for our refinery site and is underlaid with both oil and gas. Just North of our hold-
in:^s in the bi^ Perkins pusher.

Pi*
To construct a 1200 bbl lubricating refinery, drill one well on our land, buy tank cars and have left for 

op^ralin.1? capita! $50,000. Offering: now limited number of shares at par $25 per share. For full inform
ation write

John T. Evans, Vice President,
• Eastland, Texas
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nravkliag far thr (teparatkw of %e 
H air  llaivcnltjr and the Aicricnl* 
t«nU auid MechonlaU Oulleirr, and 
ftir Hoad Im b m  by Rach.

Buuitr Joint HMolntiou No. :M.

A Join K««o)utiOD to amend Arti
cle 7, Section 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 anti 
IS of the ConatitutioD of tbn State 
of Triaa, which article relatiai to 
•ducatlon, and which aectiona pro
vide for the eatablishment and aup- 
fort of the UniTerslty of Texaa, the 
Agricultural and Mechanical ('olleK*

•ad Mechanical College of Texaa and 
the Prairie View SUte Normal and 
Induatrial Collece. to fulfill the pur- 
poaee for which created, all landf 
and other property heretofore let 
apart and appropriated for the es- 
tabliahment. endowment, and main
tenance of the llniversity of Texae 
and iu  constitutional branches, to- 
Itether with the proceeds of the sale 
of such lands heretofore made, ot 
hereafter to be made, for the sup
port and benefit of either institu
tion, shall constitute u permanent 
fund for the University of Texas, the 
AKricultural and Mechanical t'olleKe• f Texas, and for a branch collefce 

for the instruction of colored y o u th s ;.T e x a s , and for the Prairie View 
provides that the Texas State Med- Normal and Industrial College,
leal College and the School of provided, that when the permanent 
Mines at K1 Paso shall be branches University endowment shall, by con- 
• f the University of Texas; provides stilutional and statutory authority 
that said University, said Agricul 1 a p p o rt io n ed  to the institutions 
Vural and Mi>chunical College, am) ‘
aald College of Industrial Arts shall 
be separate State institutions and in
dependent in organisation; providiw 
for the sale of the lands belonging t< 
the University of Texas permanent 
fond, and for the division of the pro
ceeds of such sale and nil securities 
between ihe University of Texas, tlie 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
• f  Texas, and the Prairie View Nor- 
■lal and Industrial College; directs 
that the respective parts of each shall 
become the permanent fund of each 
inetitution and how it shall be invest
ed; provides that the University of

Darned it shall be divided between 
the University of Texas, the Agricul
tural and Mecbanical t'ollege of Tex
as, and the Prairie View Ktate Nor
mal and Industrial College in the fol
lowing manner; To the University 
of Texas, sixty-six and two-thirds 
(66 2-3) per cent, and the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College of Tex
as. thirty-three and one-third (33

lished by law; for the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Texas and 
Its branches as now or hereafter may 
be establisbed by law; for the Col
lege of Industrial arts for the aduca- 
tion of white girls from State Nor
mal Schools and for the Prairie View 
State Normal and Industrial College 
for colored youths.

Section 14. The Legislature shall 
give encouragement and direction to 
and make provision for the educa
tional activities of the respective 
State Institution provided or in 
this Article, and as may be adequate 
for the promotion of literature and 
the arts and sciences, pure and ap
plied, and for instruction in all those 
plied, and for isstruction the profes
sions, of a University of the first- 
class and for instruction in all those 
branches of learning w’hicb relat< 
to agriculture, animal husbandry 
the natural scimras, pure and ap- 
pliiHl, connected therewith, the me
chanic arts and military science and 
tactics, r^u islti to the development 
of an Agricultural and Mechanica’ 
t'ollege of the first class; and for 
the education of white girls in the 
literary brunches, the arts and 
sciences, and in social and domestic

Section S. The Oovernor is here
by directed to submit this amend
ment to the qualified voters at on 
election to be held throughout the 
State on the date herein specified, 
and the sum of Five Thousand 
(tb.OOO.OO) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary. Is here- 
by appropriated out of the general 
revenue not otherwise appropriated 
.for the purpose of issuing the proc
lamation and publishing the amend
ment as required by the Constitution 
and laws of this state.

UEORQE F. HOWARD, 
(Attest— A True Copy.) 8

IVoviding for an iHsue of Itonda by 
the State for the Pnrpoee of con
st ructiug Highways.

1-.3) per cent; and the governing economy of the age, as may be nec
board (if the Agricultural and Me
chanical College of Texas shall ap
portion to the I'rairle View State 
Normal and Industrial ('ollege for 
colored youths Mich part of, or in-

Texas and the Agrcultural and M«‘-jtere8t in, the said thirty-three and 
•banical College of Texas may iitll-joiie-thlrd (33 1-3) per rent a.s ma> 
IM the permanent fund of each as be determined equitably by aaii*
a basis for the is.suance of bonds for 
improvements, and for redemption 
• f such bonds from the income of 
sneh permanent funds; provides that 
She governing board of the Agrlrul- 
tnral and Mechanical College may 
make provisions for permanent build 
lags for the Prairie View Normal 
and Industrial College from the pro- 
•seds of bond Issues by the said Ag
ricultural and Mechanical t'ollege, 
and declares auid Prairie View Nor
mal and Industrial College a onstitu- 
ttonal branch of the Agricultural and 
■echanlcul <^>IIege; piovides that 
the l<egislature shall make provisions 
by appropriation for the mainten

ance and development of the Uulver- 
Mty of Texas and the Agrlcultiirnl 
and Mechanical-College, and for the 
development and support of the Col- 
Mge of Industrial Arts, thu Normal

gov(-rnirig bo.ird. The principal of a. 
funds Hccniing to each institutio* 
from the divlHion of the University en 
dowment is divided, under the pre 
visions of this s(x;tion shall, when 
ever the said endowment is divided 
constitute the permanent fund of

inani-nt public tree school fuud it 
now or may hereafter be authorised 
by law to be invested; and the gov-

essary to establish and maintain a 
College of Industrial Arts of the first 
class for white girls, and for in
struction in all the branches requi
site to tlie development of normal 
schools of the first class.
' Kection 16. The Prairiu View Ktatr 
Normal and Industrial t'ollege foi 
the instruction of colored youths o' 
the State, h.iving been located at 
Prairie View, in Waller County, as a 
branch of the University of Texas, is 
hereby declared a branch of the Ag
ricultural and 'Mechanical College 

of Texas. And iu lieu of the separate

House Julne liosulutiun No, HI.

A Joint Uesulution proposing to 
amend Section 4 9, Article 3 of the 
Constitution of the Statu of Texas re
lating to the power to create debts 
by or on behalf of the State so as 
hereafter to authorize the l.,egisla- 
ture to enact such laws as may be 
necessary directing the Governor of 
the State to issue bonds in a sum 
not to exceed 876,000,000; providing 
for the levy of a tax to create the 
necessary interest and sinking fund 
therefor, and providing that the pro
ceeds from the sale of such bonds 
shall be used in the construction of 
durable, hard surfaced roads upon 
the public highways of the State.

each, and shall be lnv(*Hled as the pen apportionment of a part of the Uni
"verslty endowment, as uuthoriz(-d in 
Section I I  here of, the said Hoard of 
iHrectors of the Agricultural and Me

ernlng boards of the University of'Thanical College may apportion tc
Texas and the Agricultural and Me- 
baniccal College of Texas shall be 
nuthorized with the approval of th« 
Governor, and in the manner to b< 
provided by law, to issue bonds foi

the Prairie View State Normal and 
Industrial College such part of any 
funds realized from any authorized 
bond issue by the board for the pur
pose of permanent improvements as

permanent improvements such bond the Hoard may determine to be eqult
able and the fuud so apportionedIssues to be based upon the perma

nent funds of the institution issuing 
them; and the governing board of 
each institution shall make provi-

Re it irwolvrvl by the la-gialutare of 
the Htale of Texas:

K(>ction 1. Amend said Section so 
as to read after its adoption us fel
lows;

Article 3. Section 4 9. No debt shall 
be created by or on behalf of the 
State, except to supply casual defi
ciencies of revenue, repel invasion, 
Burpresh insurrection, defend the 
State in war, or pay existing debt; 
and the debt created to supply defi
ciencies in the revenue shall never 
exceed in the aggregate at any one 
time, two hundred thousand dollars 
(1 200,0001; provided however, that 
the Ijegislature may enact such legis
lation as may be necessary to author
ize and direct the Governor to issue

the SUte; and providing lor the levy 
of a tax, not to exceed 20 cenU on 
the One Hundred DoUam valuation, 
on Uxeble property in the State

Section 3. The sum of five thous
and dollars (| 6,000) or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is here
by appropriated out of any funds in 
the Stste treasury not otherwise ap
propriated to defray the expensee of 
such proclamaton. publication and 
election.

Section 4. The fact that the Legis
lature is restricted by the provisions 
of Section 49, Article 3 of the State 
Constitution from enacting needed 
Highway Legislation createa an emer 
gency and an imperative public ne
cessity exists, demanding the suspen
sion of the rule requiring bills to be 
read upon three several days, and 
such rule is hereby suspended.

GEORGE K. HOWARD. 
(Attest— A True Copy.) s

omendmont to Article sixteea c t  the 
Constitution of the State of IMaa, 
Euthorixing the issuance of bonds 
by the City sod County of Salveo- 
ton.”

Section 3. The sum of five tboos- 
and (16,900.00) dollars, or so osueb 
thereof as is neewssary, out of the 
funds in the State Treasury not oth
erwise appropriated, is hereby appro 
pi'iated to pay the expenses for the 
carrying out of the provisions of tbix 
Rerolution. s

GEORGE K. HOWARD.
Htecrotary of State. 

(Atteal— A True Copy.) ,i
 ̂*T’ ‘ t i f

Pemitting; PHsonera tu Khore In tbe
Net Proreeds from the Htnie P«n- 
itentinry HynteiD.

Permitting Oalviwtim Coan^
Olty to Inane llunds Fur Umdi 

Knlnlng l*nrpuae«

Henate Joint Kenolntion No. att.

shall be available only for the pur- bonds of the State in a sum not to 
pose of constructing permanent Im- **<̂ ®̂‘* seventy five million (876, 
provenients for the said Prairie view > dollars, the proceeds tc

•ehools. the Prarie V’ lew State .Vor- sion for the income derivable from State .Normal and industrial College, he used in the construction of dur- 
■al and Indiistri.-il Coll(*go; provides j its permanent fund or the payment | Section 2. The (Sovernor of this able, hardsurfaced roads upon the 
for the authority to tlie University jof all bonds issued under Us author-[State is hereby directed to issue and IPUbHc highways of the State; pro
of T(“xas and the Agricultural and ity as may be provided by law. Iliave published the necessary procla- vided that such proceeds shall b(
Mechanical College, pending dirlsioii i .Section 12. The lands set apart to
of the University endow ineiit. to is
sue bunds redeemable from the in- 
oome of the ondowments. and grant
ing authority to the I.a*glslatur<* to 
make appropriations to supply any

the University fund shall be sold un
der such regulations, at such times, 
and on such terms as may be provid
ed by law; and the Legislature shall 
provide for the prompt colleetion. at '

matioc for the submission of this apportioned to the different counties
proposed amendment to the Const! 
tution of the State, to the qualifi(‘d 
voters of the State said election to 
be held throughout the State on th( 
first Tuesday in November, 1919,

or that may hereafter be sold, and,on their ballots the words:

deficiency: provides that the M'gisla maturity, of all debts due on account jand all voters favoring the amend- 
ture shall give encouragement ami of l-niverslty lands hendofore sold Iment shall have written or printed 
direction to the development of ,i 
University of the first-class, and a 
College of Inifustrial Arts >of th« 
first-class; provides for the submis- 
sioB of this proposed amendment of 
the Constitution to the people, fix 
Ing the date for said election to be

shall in neither event have the power “ For the amendments to Section 
to grant relief to the purchasers, j 10. 11. 12, 13, 14. and 15 of Art. 
And. until such time jis the Unlver-jvil of Ihe Constitution of the State 
sity endow nieut fund shall be di jor Texas, fixing the constitiitiona' 
vlded, in accordance with constitu- » ‘atus of the University of Texas, the 
tional and statutory authority, the |Agricultural and Mechanical Colle},. 

held, and making an appropriation | j,r(,<.of.cls Iroiii the sale of lands, arjof Texas, the ('ollege of Industrial 
to pay the expense of said (‘leefion realized and leceived into the 'Ureas-[ Arts at Denton, Texas; tlie Sam 
Be it resolved h> the Ijcgislaiiiiv o l]„ry  of the State, together with such Houston -Normal Institute at Hunts 

the Stale of Texas: i sum belonging to the funds as may
Section 1. That Sections 10. 11. 12. j,e in the Treasury, shall be

ville, 'Fexas; Ihe North Texas State 
Normal at Denton, Texas; t’li* Sonth-

18, 14. and 1 .'1 of Article VII ot the|i„vopted us the permanent public freely,-st Texas .State .Normal at San Mar 
t'onstitution of the State of Texjus ! school fund is now or may hereafter
which Article relates to ediication 
and which sections provide for the 
•stablishnient and support of th< 
University of Texas the Agriiillural 
and Mechanical College of Texas, 
and a brancli college or uiiivc'rsity for 
the instruction of colored youths, be 
amended to read as follows:

S’ectloii 10. In pursuance of con
slitutional authority and direction income from Ihe use of land, as may 
the Slate having established the Un 
iTerslty of Texas at Austin, in Travis
County, the Agricultural and .Me
chanical t'ollege of Texas at College 
Station, in Hrazos County; and the 
Prairie View State Normal :uid In- 
dnstiial College for the instruction 
oS colored youths of the State at 
Prairie View, in Waller County; and 
the Legi.slatiire having established 
the t'ollege of Industrial Arts at Den
ton. in Denton t'ounty. the said I ni- 
versity of Texas, the said Agricul
tural and Mechanical College of Tex
as, and the said College of Indus
trial Arts for white giil.s, are here 
by declared separate state instil u 
tions and independent in organiza
tion. The Texas State .Medical Col
lege. located at Galveston, in Giilves 
ton County, and the School of Mines, 
located at K1 Paso, in El Paso t'oiinty 
are con.stituted branches of the I’ ni 
rersity of Texas. The I’ rnirle View 
State .Normal and Industrial College 
for the instruction of colored youths 
lo constituted a branch of the Agri- 
raltnral and Mechanical ('ollege of 
Texas.

Section 11 To better enable lh< 
VnlersilT of Texas and Us constitu 
flonal brunches; the

cos, Texas: Ihe West '1't‘xa.s Stall- 
Normal at ('anyon. Texas; and tin 
East Texas State Normal at ('om- 
inerce. Texas, and other state educa
tional institutions, and detenniniiu’ 
the interest, respectively of the Uni
versity of Texas, the Agricnltnral and 
Meclianical t'ollege of 'Uexas. and Iĥ  
Prairie View State .Normal and In 
(iiistrial Oollege in the University 
permanent fund; and providing .* r 

he provided by law, to aid in thrl(},p support, direction and develop-
construction, equipment and rnainteii'jnont of State Educational liistitii-

he authorized by law to be invested; 
1)11(1 the interest accruing thereon 
and any income from the use of the 
said University lands, shall be sub- 
j)‘ct to appropriation by the Ix-gisla- 
ture. and may be available for the 
r<‘deinpti()ii of bonds hasi'd on the 
University endowment and to he re
deemed from the said interest and

ance of the llniversity of T(*xas and 
Die Agricultural and .Mechanical 
College of Texas, and the total of 
such bond issues outstanding shall at 
no time exceed four and one-half 
million dollars, and th(> l-a-gislalure 
is hereby authorized to appropriate 
out of the general revenues of the

tions.”
Those opposing the nmendmerit 

shall have written or printed ot 
their ballots the words-

'■Against the amendments to Sec 
tions 10. 11. 12. 13. 14, and 1 .'> of 
Article VII of till* ('onstitution of 
the State of Texas, fixing the con

Slat)- such moneys as may he n e o e s - f s f a t u s  of the University of 
sary to o)ver defiidencies in the in-Jq’r.xaR, the .Agricultural and .Median 
liTest and sinking fund accounts orji,.^! ('„Hege of Texas, the ('ollege of 
the 1(011(1 issues herein provided for ];idustriiil Arts iit Denton. Texas: Ihe 
Provided, thnf the one-tenth of the 
alfernnt)’ sections of thi' lands grant
ed to railroads, reserved by the state, 
which w-ere set apart and appropri
ated to the (slabllshment of "Tli*
University of Texas” by an Art o''

S'ani Houston Normal Instiluli' at 
Huntsvilb-, Texas; tbe .Nortb Tex i.i 
State .Ni'imal at Denton, Texas; llr- 
Sointhwe‘ 1 Texas State .Normal a' 
.San .Marcos. Texas;.the West Texas 
State Normal at ('anyon, Texas; and 

the Legislature of February 1 1, East Texas State .Norinii’. at ('oni-
entllled "An Ad to Establish ‘The^nnerre, 'Pexas; and oilier Stall* edii- 
I'niversity of Texas.’ ”  shall not he rational iiistituMons .and determinii'-* 
Included in or conatituD* a part of H ie iniere.s|. resiu’d lvdy of the Uni 
Ihe permanent University fund. | versity of Texas, the Agricultural 

Seefion 13. The Legislature shall nnd iMeehanlcal ('ollegi* of Texas, and 
provide hy appropriation for thr,Hie Prairii' Vi<*w Slat.'* Normal and 
equipment mainfenanee and develop-j ii,,iiislria) Colle.ge in Hie Univi'rsity 
nient of the University of Texas, an 1 pcrmani nt fund; and providing for 
the hrnnehes of the said instil ution j the support, diredion and devi'lop- 
named iu this Article and such other r̂nent of iftati* educational institu- 

AgrlciilfuiaMbranches as inav herc.afler be cstab-' tions
I

of the Stale according to the needs 
of the State Highays in auch coun
ties; and. provided further that un
der I.,egi8latlve authoi'ily a lax not 
to exert'd twenty cents on the one 
hundred dollars valuation of taxable 
property in the State may be levied 
ass)‘Ksed and collected to provide the 
necessary interest and sinking fund 
therefor, and said taxes shall be In 
addition to the taxes authoizedr by 
Article 8. Section 9 of the ('onstitu
tion.

S(*otion ’2. The lor)*going coiislllu- 
tioiial ameiidinent shall be submitte)’. 
to a vote of the qualified electors 
for meinb(*rs (if the Legislature at an 
election to be held throughout the 
State of Texas on the first Tuesday 
ill November, the same being the 
fourth day of .November. A. D., 1919. 
and the Governor of this Stale ii 
hereby directed to is.sue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and to havi. the same published as 
requirM by the Uoiistitution and 

laws of this state. Those favorng the 
amendment shall have writlten or 
printed on their ballots the words 
"For anieiidiiK.nt to f-'.*ction 4!t. .Ar
ticle 3 of the Constitution proposing 
to amend Section 49, ol Article 3, 
relating to the power to create debts 
hy or on hehtilf of the Stati*, so a.-i 
liereaftcr to authorize the Legisla- 
tuie to enact a law directing the is- 
suiince of bonds by the Govi'nior ot 
the State in a sum not to exceed 
Seventy-five Million ($75,000,000,00) 
dollars, for the procei'ds of said b)jtid 
to he used ill the construction of 
durable, bard-surfaced roads upon 
public highways of Die Stale; and 
providing for the l<*vy ot a tax not 
to exceed 20 cents on tbe one Hun
dred Dollars valuation, on taxable 
property in the Stale” . Thosi* oppos
ing the amendment shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots the 
words •■.Against the amendment to 

Selion 49. Article I! of tbe ('olistllu-

A Joint Resolution proposing and 
submitting to the people of the State 
of Texan an amendment to Article 
sixteen of the Constitution of th? 
State of Texas by adding thereto a 
new si'Ctiun and authorizing the (Mty 
of Galveston and County of Galver- 
tun to issue bonds for protective 
works, irrespective of Constitutional 
limitation, in the aggregate of five 
million (kollars for both city and 
county, as may be by the city ui 
county deemed necessary for the rah 
ing of the grade, building seawalli> 
breakwaters and doing any and all 
kinds of protective work in said city 
and county, and tu levy and collect 
taxes to retire said bonds, principal 
and Interest, providing for a sinking 
fund and creating an emergency.

Houm* Joint Re)M>lutiou No. itH.
V , „ ----- -

I’ roposing an amendment to Ar
ticle 16 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, by adding a new sec
tion thereto to be known as Section 
6®; providing that the Legislature 
shall have power to enact laws au
thorizing a division of the net pro
ceeds arising from the operation of 
the prison system of this State be
tween the state and prisoners con
fined in the Penitentiary or their de
pendents; providing for the submis- 
son of a proposed amendment to • 
vote of the people, and making an 
appropriation lo defray the expena- 
of such election.

He It Keaulved by the I^egialatare of 
the State of Texas:

Seĉ tion 1. The City of Galveston i 
and the County of Galveston, and 
each u fthem are hereby authorized 
to issue bonds in such amounts not to 
exceed in tbe aggregate five million 
dollars, for both City and t'ounty, as 
may be by the city or county deemed 
necessary for the raising of the 
grade, building seawalls and break
waters. and doing any and all other 
kinds of protective works in said city 
and county, without regard to and 
Irrespective of any provisions of the 
Constitution of the Utate of Texas 
limiting )tax levies and governing 
bond issues, and for that purpose to 
levy and collect taxes to retire and 
pay same, principal and interest, but 
no debt shall ever be incurred for 
such purpose, unless provision is 
made at the time of creating same, 
for levying and collecting a sufficient | 
tax to pay the interest thereon and ‘ 
to provide at least two per cent, as 
a sinking fund, this provision being 
cumulative, and authorizing the is
suance of such bonds in addition to 
those heretofore issued for such ptiv- 
poses and still outstanding, the 
amount o such additional bonds 
to be issued by the county hereun
der. not to exc(H*d oik 
lars. and the amount of such addi
tional bonds to be issui*d by thi* cit.v 
hereunder not to »*xceed four million 
dollars, but nothing herein shall ap
ply to bonds heretofore or hereafter 
issued for purposes oilier th:in tho.se 
herein delined. provided however, 

that that portion of Galveston coiirit.v 
not lying within the corporate lim
its of the ('iy of Galveston shall not 
be taxed for the purpose of issuing 
bonds for any of the purposes herein 
provided within Die corporate limits 
of the city of Galveston, unless such 
bond issue and tax levy b)» author
ized by a majority o all the tax pay
ing voters residing iu Galveston Conn 
ty outside of Die ('orporate limits of 
the ('ity of Galveston; provided tha* 
no such bonds issued by the city of 
Galveston shall be valid unless such 
bond issue and tax levy be authorized 
by a inajority of all qiialifi(*d lux 
paying voiers of the city of Galveston 
voting at an el(*ction lo be called tor 
that piirpos(* by the Mayor and Hoard 
of Commissioners of s;iid ('ity of Gal
veston.

Section 2. Tlie Governor is hereby 
directed to issue Ihe necessary proc 
Inmation for submitting an aniend- 
menl to the Coiistitutioii to the qual- 
illed electors of Die State of Texas on

Be it ItcKoivcxi by the IjHgiiilalBfw u4 
tlx* M «t«  o f Tvxaoi:

Siectlon 1. That Article 16 of iba 
t'onstitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto a new 
seiniou lo be numbered Section 80 
as follows;

Suction 6(1. Thu Legislature shall 
have power lo authorize a division 
of the net profits arising from the 
op«*ratlon of the prison system dur
ing any one fiscal year between tbe 
State of Texas and the prisoners con
fined in tbe Penitentiary during said 
fiscal year or any part thereof, or 
their dependents in such proportion 
ns the Legislature may determine, 
not lo exceed fifty (60) per cent to 
ench prisoners or their dependents 

Section 2. The foregoing amend
ment to Article 16, of the Constitu
tion of Texas shall be submitted to 
the qualified electors of this stat4 
for its adoption or rejection at at 
special election hereby ordered for 
the fourth day of November, 1919 
All voters on this proposed amenil- 
ment at said election who favor it.s 
adoption shall have printed or writ
ten on their ballots the following; 
“ For amendment to Article 16 of the 
Constitution, authorizing a division 
of the net proceeds of the prison sys
tem of (his State between the State 
and prisoners confined in the Pen
itentiary or their dependents.” Tlio»e 
voting against its adoption shall have 
printed or written on their bulbils 
the following: “ .Against the anieiuj 
in<*iit to Articb* 16 of the Con.stitu- 
tioii authorizing a division of Du* 
net proceeds of Ihe prison system of 

[this Stat(» between the Sti t̂e anil
million dol-' f '" ' I*'*nitonli-

ary or their dependents.” Previous 
to the election the S(*cretary of Stat* 
shall cause to bo printed and tor- 
warded to Die County Judge of oaeii 
('oiinty, for use in said eloirtioir, .x 

'sufficient number of ballots for tlu' 
use of the voters in each County, on 
which he shiDI have printed the fonn 
of hallots l)(*reiii prescribed, for the 
convenient use of voters.

S'ection 3. The Governor of the 
State is hereby direcli'd to issue hi.s 
necessary proclamation ordering this 
election, .and have the same publish
ed as required by the I'onstitutios 
and laws of this State. The sum of 
five Dimisand dollars ($5,000.00) or 
so much thereof as may be neev.-asarj, 
is hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the State Treasury not oth
erwise appropriated to defray the 
expenses of publishing and proclam- 
allon, and printing anil distributing 
the n(*c(*8sary tickets and blanks for 
use in said elections.

GEORGE F. HOWARD.
(Attest A True <'ppy.) 4

Don proposing to amend Section 49 Tuesday in November, 1919
of Article 3 relating to Du* pow»*r to 
creati* debts by or on behalf of the 
State, so as hereafter to authorize the 
Legislature to enact a law directing 
the issuaiic(* of bonds by the Gov
ernor of the State in a sum not to 
exc(*ed Seventy-five Million (l75.-(

being tlu* fourth day of November 
1919. Those lavoring the amendiueiit 
shall have written or printed on their 
b.allots the words. "For the ameiid- 
nient to Artiele slxt<*en of the Con 
ntitiitioii of the State of Texas, .au
thorizing the issunnre of bonds In

0(((I.OO(I.(((M dollars the proce.'ds o fi  ̂  ̂ Galveston.’
in th(* con-1

P(*ace agreements will ultiiuatoly 
re.'(((lt in good to tin* civilized world. 
Iii:( no nation ..'(nuld negh*ct prep.ir- 
alion to moot futun* hr(*ach(*s of 
agr(*i*tiu*t. We sliould ko(*p an arni> 
(uid navy reiii'y and chemists, invent
ors, artists and mannfaeturers ot nui- 
nitions should he kept on their jobs.

said bonds to be used m .i..- those o|(posi*d to Ihe said amend
t'onstrnctioii of 'ment shall have written or printed onjre„te<' in Du* House hy a vote
faced roads upon public highways of  ̂ words, "Agninsl tlie|,„ ^

Upresf'litatlve Popt* o fNueces was 
net salisl'led wiDi h action of Ihe 
b'gislatnre in voting a resolution of 
confidence in Gov Hobby nnd he got 
up anothe’- resolution last week to 
call on Hobby to resign. It w.as d**-

of 1(iS
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THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

Remember that when you bring your 
Ford car to us for mechanical attention 
that you get the genuine Ford service— 
materials, experienced workmen and 
Ford factory prices. Your Ford is too 
useful, too valuable to take chances with 
poor mechanics, with equally poor qual
ity materials. Bring it to us and save 
both time and money. We are author
ized Ford dealers, trusted by the Ford 
Motor Company to look after the wants 
of Ford owners—that's the assurance we 
offer. We are getting a few Ford cars 
and first come first to receive delivery.

Joe Strayhorn
DEALER

on their ballots: “ For amendment to | Negro Insolence can’t be subdued 
Section 51 of Article 3 of the Const!- now by the old ghost story methods, 
tion authorising the l.rf'gislature to j We have done so much toward odu- 
grant aid to Confederate soldiers, sail eating the race that they are not 
ors and their widows who have been 'go generally superstitious as In other 
residents of this State since January ! years, but they are negroes just the 
1, 1912,” and “ Against ameiidineiit j  game and are no more fit socially 

'to  Section 51 of Article 3 of the Con- and morally than of old. and recen t 
Btltution, authorizing the Legislature | rioting show that they must be held 
to grant aid to Confederate soldiers ô their place. If reason and spooks 
and their widows. can’t conrol them, harsher mean?

9ec. 3. The Governor is hereby di- must be used, 
rocted to issue the proclamation for

•ftrkiUaii to Ooafeder»t« PesMlaas raM*ra or Mexican maraudera and
to indigent ajid disabled aoldiera of 
the militia of the State of Texaa who 
were in active service during the war 
between the States and to the wid
ows of such soldiers who are in in
digent circumstance and who were 
married to such soldiers prior to Jan
uary 1, 1910, provided that the word 
“ widow” in the preceding linos of

lacresMiais Tax KaOee for Payment 
0t  Mnme.

Ho«Ne ^otnt Kirwututlon Mo. S5.

Proposing an amendment to Sec
tion 51 of Article 3 of tbs Constitu
tion of the'State of Tezas to provide 
that the I.#egislature may grant pen
sions to Confederate Soldiers, sail-i'^*" setion shall not apply to women 
ors and their widows. who have|^»ni sine the year 188'6 and all sil- 
H»'en citizens of Texaa prior to Jan. .‘I***'*' sailors and widows of sol- 
l. 1910, providing that alt soldiers, diers and sailors eligible under the

said election and hare the same pub
lished as required by the constitu
tion and laws of this State, and the 
sum of Five Thousand (|5,000.00) 
nollars or so much thereof as may 
be necessary is hereby appropriated 
out of the general funds of this State 
not otherwise appropriated for ex
penses of publications and elections 
thereunder.

GEORGE F. HOWARD, 
g Secretary of State
<Attest— A True Copy.)

K ILL  THE BliUB BUGS.

.Mexico promises to clean up out
lawry In that country and open the 
way to more substantial and safer 
business relations between this coun
try and that. Mexico’s attitude would 
reasonably lead one to suspect that 
this promise is made merely to re
move the crisis of Intervention a llt- 
tl» further away.

George Johnson is working at the 
Higginbotham store.

And all bloodsucking insects bj 
feeding Martin’s Wonderful Blu< 
Bug Killer to your chickens. Youi 
money back if not abnolutely eatia- 
ried. Ask Oraynm Drug Co. 14

.Advertising tYiurcIi Hervices.
Mansifeld, La.. July 23.— Not only 

does the Presbyterian Church of this 
city advertise Its regular Sunday ser
vices in tho local papers, but the Rev. 
Eira J. Durham. pastoK ia also ad
vertising the Savings Campaign in 
the same way. In a recent display ad-

Truuble UrcHlug With Mexico
I'lis murder oi Curruii uuu .he 

:iuiureaimeui ot ais wiie by .>iexicaus 
IS uuuui iu prutv lUe ureuAiug poiui 
of Americau paiieuce. Uuzeus of out
rages there have been caarged to 
auiiaw’s, uui siuce tiie so-called 
guveruiueui uiaaes uu effort to cap
ture the perpetrators, the Uoited 
States will demaud au apology and 
that these outrages bo stopped. This 
Guverument will call on Carrausa to 
protect Amerlcaus or give us per- 
mission to go la and biiug out a state 
ot order, if be refuses, there is now 
a scheme on foot to withdraw Ameri
cau recognition. That would be to put 
Villa and Carranza on equal footing

vertisement inserted by this church j ,.j
ia *0*̂  would opou the way for American in the Mansfield papers, attention is

called to the Sunday services and In 
the left hand corner is a small pic
ture of Benjamin Franklin, the Amer 
lean apostle of Thrift, with the word 
Ing. “ Thrift is Power.”

sailors and their widows eligible un
der the provisions hereof shall be 
entitled to be placed upon the rolls 
and participate in the pension fund 
created hereunder; levying a tax of 
•seven ($.07) cents on the $100.00 

valuation of property in this State 
fur the payment of such pensions 
provided that the Loglslature may 
reduce tho pension for such pur
pose, fixing a time for the 
election to be held on such amend
ment. and making appropriation tc 
pay the expenses thereof:
Be It Rceolvori by the I/eglslntare of 

the State of Texas;
Section 1. That S«*ctlou -'>1 of .Ar

ticle :i of the Constitution of the

V\’orm.s Interfere with the growth 
of children. 'Thef become thin, pale 
ami sickly. Get rid of thero parasites 
at once if yon would have healthy, 
happy cheerful children. White s

and benefits the whole system. Sold 
bv Oraytmi Drug Co,

^^•Y1>KR M.VN W IN>4 .APSTlN lllUDE

above conditions shall be entitled to
be placed upon the pension rolls and | Cream Vermifuge deetroys worms 
participate jn the distribution of the 
pension fund of this state under any 
existing law or laws hereafter passed 
by the Legislature, and also to grant 
aid for the establishment and main
tenance of a home for said soldler> 
and sailor.s, their wlveu and widows 
and women who aided In the con
federacy under such regulstions and 
limitations as may be provided by 
law, provided the I^ugislatiire may 
provide for husband and wife to re
main together in the home. There is 
hereby levied in addition to all other 
taxes heretofore permitted b.v the 
Constitution of Texas a State ad

State of Texa.s shall he amendcl so valorem tax on propert.v of seven 
as to hereafter read as follows: ' ($.07) cent.s on the $100 valuation

Sec. 51. The Legislature shall have 
no power to make any grant or au
thorize the making of any grant of 
public money to any Individual, assn

for the purpose of creating .a special 
fund for the payment of pensions for 
.service in the Confederate army and 
navy, fiontier organizations and the

elation of iinllviduHls, inunieipals or i militia of tlie State of Texas, and for a becoming going-away suit of dark

The Signal is in receipt of a new s
paper clipping from au Austin paper 
giving report of a marriage that will 
be Inleresliiig news In Snyder. The 
notice says.

“ The marriage of .Miss Eleanor 
llobinson. and Grayum Baker war 
quietly solemnized on Saturday even 
Ing at 9 o'clock at the home of the 
bride's grandmother, Mrs. Swearing
en, ill the presence of relatives only.

The ceremony wa.s pronounced by 
the Rev. Casper Wright, and imme
diately following the simple cere
mony the young people went on a 
bridal journey In the east.

The bride wore for tho ceremony

armies to invade the country and 
take control of the situation. In 
event that should have to be done, 
it would have to be done quickly. So 
that a reliable Mexican government 
could be established to save the coun
try from further ruin by a malig
nant anarchy. The United States will 
have no thought of acquisition of 
territory, but instead will be ready 
to aid and advise the Mexican peo
ple in forming a stable government 
among themselves. In our opinion, 
there is probability that if any great 
length of time should be wasted in 
diplomacy the Carranza Govern
ment would probably seek aid from 
ilapan in which case Germany is apt 
to be a aecret agitator and render 
all the aid she can under cover. 
Carranza himself is not shrewd

E R M E T iC A L L V
se a le d  in Its w ax- 
wrapped package* air- 
tieht. impurity p ro o f-*

is hyeienic and whole
s o m e * T h e  e o o d y 
tb a fs  eood fo r  young 
and old* : ■ • • vV

The Flavor Lasts a s s ;;

Tarrant to make an appropriation 
of $50,000,000 to pay a bonus to 

enough to handle the project, but The American legion opposes
Germany is a scheming people and scheme and any man who will

The legislature failed to follow the Dr, D. M. Leftwich of Mt. Ple«g- 
lead of Representative Malone, of [ant was the guest this week of lyl*

brother, J. W. IWtwich and famijy.

the Japanese are good fighters.

other corporalioii.s whatever, pro-[ 
rifled however the l,e.i;isl3ture may 
grant aid to Indigent or disahU^i Con
federate soldiers and sailors, wh( 
came to Texas prior ti> January 1. 
1910, and to their widows in indi
gent circumstances and who have 
been bona fide reaid(*nls of this h'latc 

since January 1. 1910, and who were

the widows of sticli soliliers servint blue taffeta, very becoming to her
in said armies. navi«*s. organizations | fair beauty, sslio Is the lovely young
or militia: pi-ovidod that the I.,egis- daughter of E. B. Robinson. Tin 
lature ma.T reduce the lai rate here:-■ bridegroom is divia^m aOQOuntant 
in levied. And provided furtlier, that ' for the Southern Pacific. They will 
the provisions of this section shall make their home in .Austin upon their
not be constrned so us to prevent retiirn.

seek to curry favor with the young 
soldiers by throwing them a little 

Htings or bites of insects that are ““ P soldiers are
followed by swellin, pain or Itching sale. The country has suffered
should be treated promptly as they I years by reason of politicans
are poisuous. . Ballard's Snow LInl- .IrTinf? to cater to the old soldiers vote 
ment counteracts the poison. It is ! for their own benefit.
both antlspeptlc and healing. Sold 
by Grayum I>rug Co.

■Mrs. C. T. Glen of Snyder sent in a 
lot of plums for the Signal exhibition 
booth.

the grant of aid in eases of public 
calamity,

uiarricfi to such soldiers or sailors ■ Sec, 2. The foregoing (Constitution- 
prior to January 1, 1910. and to in- ul amendment shall be submitted to 

dlgent un<l disabled soldiers wlui un-jn vote of the qualified voters of this 
der spfvial laws of the State of Tex-, state at sn election to be held on 
a.s during the war between the Stat>v̂  I Tuesday after the first .Monday in 
served in organization.s for the pro- November .A. D., 1919 at which all 
lection of the Krouto-r agniiist, Indi voters .ahull have printed or written Samples.

Mr. Raker is the eldest son of Mr. 
and Mr.-i. T. K. Baker, formerly of 
Snyder. Grayum has always been a 
good boy and has many friends here. 
The Signal sends congratulations.

Miss Belle Wellborn of Abilene ir 
the guest of her aunt Mrs. F

■Mr. Jno. . Davis, three miles West 
came in .Monday with four onions 
from his garden of which the total The Lockney Beacon susptsets that 
weight is four pounds. While here Jesa Adams of the Plainview !4ews 
he moved his Signal date forward a ia grooming for the iegislature, but

•Mrs. Beckie Roberts and daughter, 
Mrs. Van Swofford returned from 
Snyder yesterday, where they went 
to attend the funeral services of 
Billie Forrester, a brother of Mrs. 
Roberts, who died from an operation 
for appendicitis.— Lynn County News

Joe Golden was here Wednesday 
from Canyon and said the crops ate 
humping, but that they are foar 
weeks late.

In the (h>unt>' Court.
County court convened Monday (Or 

criminal business.
Pleas of guilty wero entered for 

S. I). Gee. fishing on grounds of an
other; J. W. Green, carrying pistol. 

M. A. Gross, aggravated assault. 
Lit Chapman, aggravated assault. 
Garland Wolfe, simple assault.
P. .M. Chambeis went to trial on 

a charge of theft under $50. This was 
a case in which defendant wa.s charg
ed with theft of a chicken from J. 
M’ . Hendryx. The jury rendered a 
verdict of "not guilty."The state was 
reproKftited by County Attorney A. 

year In advance. We have a peculiarl.v Ĵess said last week he knew nothing |C- Wllmeth and the defendent by 
nice feeling for men like that. labout it. Now since it governor haSjW. W. Hamilton, esq.

---------------------  'called an election to choose a | A* case against Barney ''’tavely
Mr. H. L. Davis left Monday for succca.sor to Bledsoe.we’ll see what charged with unlawfully ol.andonihg 

the Eastern Markets to buy goods for ^happens. Adams is a good newspaper ^his wife was set for trial July 21th.
the Higginbotham Bros. & Co. store, man and why should he not be a good ! ~~ —........ ....... . -
There is going to be money here next law maker? ' Mrs. H. G. Towl has gone to K1
fall and winter and Liv. proposes to --------------------- Paso to be with her sister, Mrs.
be ready for a rushing trade. I Save your rags, you’ll need them. Shanon who is reported quite sick.

Hand grenades, just like those hurled into the Hun lines- by American soldiers, can 
be secured as war souvenirs by the boys and girls, men and women of Snyder.

Those grenades; have i*o« h made inbosaving banks and are being distributed locall.v 
b.7 the First National Bank and Snyder National Hank.

When the Germans gavo up, the UniUd States had a large quantity rf these gre
nades ready to send across. The War Degartment has do fnrthsr Bead of th«.‘iO ‘ ‘weapone 
of war” 30 turned theui over to the Saving’s Division of the Treasury Department and 
tlioy have been transformed into ‘ ‘weapons of peace.”

It is a simple matter to obtain one of these grenade bank.s. The boy or girl obtains 
one from the local bank so that he or siie can save When enough money has been earned

»nd saved te buy a $■'> War Saving Stamp, and it is puroha.sed, the grenade beeomea the 
propt^rty of the boy or girl. AduU.s may also obtain these grenade banka by saving and 
inve.Ating in at least three $r> War Saving Stamp.s of the 19U) issue-

Only a limited nnmber of tliese grenadc.s could be obtained for Snyder- This will 
bo th.* only opportunity to earn a real weapon of the war as a souvenir. When those 
grenado.s are gone it will be impossible to get any more. Those interested shonld arrange 
today to get their grenade.s which can be obtained in Snyder from the First National and 
Snyder National Hanks.

Buy War Saving Stamps regularly.

THE FIRST NATIO NAL BANK
SNYDER. TEXAS
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Classified Advertismimts
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TOU SAUE- Two horn** HorKbuni 
Mill, blE copp«*r pan v**ry IHIIp URed. 
Also ji-moy Milch cows. i). F. Wan*. 
Fluvanna, Tc>xas. tip.

TO TUAUK -For Orain. 
back. W. I.,. Shaw.

oni* licavy
.Mf.

Transfer of )4ch<M>| (YiiUlr«‘n.
Patrons winhintr to transfer thei

Hhould America Kater the Lea ĉue?
PrOKresslve Farm«T.

A great tide is also setting in tlio 
1 hearts of men t.twurd some effective 
prevention of war. Now the la‘aKiie 
of .Nations ’.nuy not be perfect,— is 
iiiiieed cenainly not perfect. Hut it 
is the only thliu,’ in sight which even 
promises u start toward the effect
ive settlement of international dis
putes by peaceful means rather than 
by war. .And for tills reason the peo
ple of all partii'H in America are 
likely to follow Wilson and Taft in 

jdeinundint; its ratification by tlie 
U’nited States Senate.

“ if you can’t get the best tiling, 
get Hie best thing possible.” lloose- 
vell's wise niotiu. A lot of impractic
able profit-idealists are trying to 

well improved. See A. H. Lawrence. I defeat the League because it does

STRAYKI) OK STOLISN—One
modum siae jack branded triaxMfle 
on left thigh, (lood reward will b<* 
paid, if stolen, for arrest and con
viction of thief

Roynoldsitanch,
6p f'uthbert, Thus

-jk\)lt S.M.K OR TRAIlK -J. ('. .Mitcii- 
lell liome In north snyder. One block.

I.
children from one school district to | Snyder, Write J. P. .Mitchell, Fast-1 not give tliem all they want, for-

•Jp.jKetting that if tliey heat it, they will
——— — .....................................  jget nothing that they want.
Dewey Stacy arrived this week on! One gentleman, for example, re-

another, must do su by August 1st . j land, Texas. 
Application blanks for transfer can | "" "
he had lu my office and the law says
must be sigm-d by the patrou with 
the bona fide intention of patroniz
ing the school to which they ar,' 
Iransferred.
4 O. J,. Mow ell, Po Supt

a furlough from the nav.r to visit hisjcently sent us a (luestlonnaire in 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. M. Stacy I w hich he propounded eight erltieal

interro.galories, sucli as the follow-

R. M. Stokes is at Cisco this week.

I .Mr. and .Mrs. Kin KIkins of tiraut. 
j.N'ew . l̂exico, are here for a visit of 

—  - ■ jtwo or three weeks with relative*
L. F. Reaver, the dispenser of muii ,and friends, 

matter at Fluvanna was a business i
I To tlur Pinitonii-i-s anti Friends...
1 .After August l 8f, we will be loat» d 

.Monday. our olil stand on 
hanks. I street north of Snyder

visitor hsre Tuesday

Austin had a cloudburst 
Creeks went out ol their 
■trsets were flooded and 
washed away.

bridges

iiig:
” 1)0 you think ilie Ponstitution of 

the I,eague of Nations should be 
adopted unless definite provision is 
made for reduction of urinanients 
and armies?”

The answer we fir<‘d liack at him 
Plairenioiit I s o m e t h i n g  like tliis: ".My dear 

.N'atioiial {sir. if you heat the League of Nations
Pall and see us.

Iloyd A Son, (iroeeries

it li reported that Oklahoma peo-1 .Mis. .lohn O. Davis and son are 
lUe have recently closed six drilling ) vi.sitlng her brother James H. .Meado- 
contract-s in Fisher Pounty. Texas, of Mig Spring this wek and next.

at Beaumont was shot todeath 
another negro named Paul Uag<'

liv

William Nagel 74 years old of 
Comfort Texas was thrown from his i 
wagon which ran against a post and 
his neck was broken.

H. it. Davis was elected mayor at 
Ennis. Texas, at a specla’ election 
held ill that town .Monday.

T. n. Paver of Fluvanna was here 
thlB week to do jury service.

jwliat sort of provision, ‘definite’ or 
! indefinite have you got for the reduc
tion of arniameiits or nrmi(*s or any
thing else?” —and we haven't lieard 
from Iiiin yet.

Destroy the l,eugue, ami the world 
has never seen such feverish and 
uneasy preparutiuns fur war as every 

jnatioii will feel compelled to make. 
W ith  file l.eague, we at least liave 

Wade will re-1 ™*'"'*'**'*'‘y PPHcefiil settle-
exteniied visit, “ f disputes and a will toward

___________ ,peace which should soon evolve more
Functions that r**<iulre needless j  plans for world dlsarm-

expensps will soon be ubundoned ament.

•Ml. P. K Wade, county .superin
tendent of Aransas county, has re
turned to Simon after a visit her< 
with relatives. .Mrs. 
main lire on a mun

prominently as either o prohibitionist 
or anti-prohibitionist before the war, 
but who was known as an aggressive 
advoate of woman suffrage before 
it was popular. Me will be a pro
gressive Deiuurut ill the very best 
sense of that phrase~-not a deinn- 
goguc, but u genuine student of 
government. Me will stand for tho 
development of Texas along all lines.
He will eonie from the western part 
of the State and will be thorouglily 
familiar with the problem of West 
Texas. These are very high and very 
precious spt*cifications. But just file
this away and then next July see if wo -------—------------
have missed it very fur— Fort Worth In Washington City a negro out- 
Star Telegram. rage leads to raee antugunism. Down

Those are winning iiuulifications here in Texas it leads lo a few deud 
though some of them are apt to be niggers, 
ignored. It has already been in
timated that Tom Love, U. F. Looney,
Karl .Mayfleli’ ami CongressmanRay- 
luirn are practically out already for 
the race and won! was passed arouml 
In Austin last week that Annie Webli 
Hlanton liiid pitclied tier hat in the 
ring. None of this bunh was in tho 
war to hurt, all claim to be pro
hibitionists. They will ail claim to be 
progressive Deimirats and for de
veloping Texas along all lines. They’- k 
will deny any sort o demagogue ten 
dency but not one of the buncli so far 
mentioned is credited to West Texas.

Insnraiice, Loans, Real Estate
See us if  you want to buy.
List with us if you want to sell.

Denson & Smith
In Conrt Houoe

There is probability that tho Unit
ed States may not sign a peace treaty 
with Bulgarin. What would be the 
good of it. Bulgaria would pay no 
attention to it if signed.

NevCT Mure Tho banie
Germany has signed the peace tboaty. 
The boys have come home, or are 
fast coming. The war, in one .sense, 
is over.

Vet the world has not dropiied 
buck to where it was in 1914. In 
fact the world will never he what it

Northern people have thought for 
nrty yeai-s (hat the folks in the south 
were eriielly hard on negroes b«*<iaiis<> 
once in a while a coon was waited 
on by a mob and lynched for crim
inal assault. Now, the negroes arc 
giving the north a chanec to see whai 
effect that unspeakable crime has on 
tile fe«-!ing of northern people.

That the Shantung agreement is 
I not the price paid for the League of

I

Mr. and .M’rs. Fritz R. Smith and 
children canio in Thursday morning 
for a vacation visit to the home folks 
ill Snyder. Fritz lias his vacation now 
ami wanted to get away from the 
hurlyburly rush of the city so he 
can pull o ff his coat and shoes and 
wade in the creek without any lo3̂  
of dignity.

.Misses Zada and Veda jMalxwell 
have returned home from Sin Mar
cos, where they have been attending 
summer scliooi.

.Mrs. Tillman I*. Perkins of Miner
al Wells is visiting relatives and 
friends in Snyder.

.Miss Siila Scoggin will leave ir. 
a few days to visit in Oklahoma.City

•Mr. and .Mrs. Guy K. F'axton have 
returned fumi .Mineral Wells.

Nations Is proved by the fact that It
Jwas effected more than a year before
the proposal to organize a League
WHS brought under definite consider-

, , atlon. Hepuhlican Senators are not
was in 1 9 1 4 -just as the South atter|,j^^,y
Appomattox was never what it waat
in 186U-61.

degree in
any considerable 

making the repugnance

Preston Morgan Is out at the ranc.h 
with his Uncle 1. D. Scoggin.

Syrup buckets, we have them 
coming Get our prices before you 
buy. 7

Farmers Union Mer. Co.

The day light saving law has no 
efect on a follow who hits the ball 
from sun up to sun down

Senator (\ R. Buchanan canic 
home Wednesday night from .Austin.

FESMIRE AND HARLESS
RE.4I. ESTATE AND RENTAL AGENTS 

BarK:ains in farnK. ranches and city property. 

Snyder, * Box 311 Texas.

DcM'i'tlies Tin* Next IJovemor
Some of the South Texas news

papers are'Tjrognosticating over the 
next gubernatorial election and dis
cussing possible randidates. It is a 
little early for that, but it is an in
teresting game ijust the same. The 
next State primary is a full year off, 
hut we have a hunch that we can 
make a pretty good guess as to tlio 
man that will be our next Governor. 
Here’s something to paste in your 
scrapbook. The next governor will be 
a soldier who saw service in France 
and distinguished himself in action. 
But he will not be merely a soldier. 
He will be a man who was known 
to he unselfishly devoted to public 
before the war. He will he a man of 
Dutstandiug and tried ahilily. Hi 
will be a man who was not known

Mumanity is in a ferment. } npijop
mistakes will doiibllesshe made be
fore we again settle down to a steady 
and serene existence, but the final 
outcome will doubtless be a larger 
freedom and a larger life 
masses of mankind.

In monarchies wliere kings have 
ruled, they arc going, and the people 
are coining into power. In republics

t which is properly felt for that trans-
Tracy Smith came home from Aus-a force of opposition to the , 

league. It would be much easier to ;*•'» ‘ J*® others of the family.
make the Shantung agreement argue j ---------------------
for the necessity of organizing the j Mr. and Mrs. Billie Johnson and 
League. Certainly it is the purpose of Mrs Scaggs came in this week from

for t e League to render such transae- jculifornia. 
tion impossible, and it is fairly well 
designed to accomplish that purpose.
Germany could not have done what 
it did in 1898 if there hud been a

where men alone have had the ballot Nations to which China j
women are no longer to he excluded i h.avo appealed the demands I
but are to have an equal voice iQf (jerinany. The I.A(ague of Nations | 
men in governmental affairs. Ln
industry where capital has ruled with 
almost undisputed power, labor is

would not have assented to Ger- j 
many’s aoquirement of ' f^hantuag < 
Province as a rcpar.Ttioii for the t

to have a voice and a larger share murder of a German missionary, | 
the profits of industrj. In nations jnsisted on Germany’s j
where subject races have been op 
presswl. they too, will almost surely 
win a larger measure of liberty than 
ever before.

” A great tide is setting in the 
hearts of men” toward all these

being content with a final indemnity, j 
Both Germany’s seizure of the Prov- j 
ince and Japan’s acqnlrement of it 
not only antedate the organization I 
of the I/eague, but get their sanction | 
from the practice of an old order j

things and no man or set of men can organization of the I.#eaguc
May in progress. i is intended to end.— Dallas News. ! f i r a y i i m  T > r n g  x x > n i p :u i .> .

New line of Soft Collar Pins, Cuff Links, Scarf Pins and Bracelet Watches.
H. G. TOWLE, JEWELER.

:
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:
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Caiie .seeil at 4 ei'iits makes ( hea;> 
chicken feed. Get them at the Farm
ers Union .Mer. Co. 7

.Mr. .1. W. Dixon has returned froi.i 
overseas and eallert at the Signtil of
fice to say that he met our nephe.* 
Raynioiul Ross while in the service. 
Mr. Dixon went out from Iktc early 
in the war ami has made good.

.Mrs. \V. U. .lohnsoii and Klleii 
Huiee expect to leave .Motiilay lor n 
siiinme'r visit to Kaufman. Tyler and 
other central Ti-xas poitits.

>!..( Tom Love of Sierra Hlatica î  
the appreciated .guest (U her sister 
Mrs. H. K. Wagnoti.

Vote the page adv. of the Alaim* 
Jtpfining Co., ol Kiistland. They have 
a good proposition and expect to he 
in Operation soon. The Signal is not 
mueh of a plunger, but it lias made 
:m investineiil in a block of lh«‘ stock 
in iliis eonrern. .Ur. Kvans will lie 
iiiick here to talk the matter over 
with our people.

I What about plHiiting that stubble Mr. C. E. Wooldridge starte dout 
lin cane? Wo still have the seed a* reecmlly from Roswell thinking to 
j -t eenis. 7 J go to the oil fields. Wlieit he got to
j Farmers Union .Mer. ( ’of j Snyder w ith liis family, coiiditlom.'
I ----------------------- —  .looked so good that he decided to

•Mr. A. .M. Avaiil of Marfa was here stop here and he J\as bought a liome 
this week looking after his i>rop(*r- ifrom J. K. IlluckaTd and is going to

We meet all Santa Fc trains. 
Phone your orders In to 14 or 121 

Newt Hargrove

ty interests. iinake us a good citizen.

Mr. Taylor Cotton of Dunn was I Jim Mammond, a ranchman ai 
luce early Thursday inorniiig to mei't Lockney, suicided Ity hanging.
his (iangliter, .Miss .Nellie, on her re-| ---  ---------  ■
turn from attending the ( ’anyon j -Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Fish liave re- 
Nonnul Sehool. turned front visiting at Gorman. '

Paul Ragsilale of Sweetwater was 
caught in a Iteli at an ice plant and 
was killed

We have one Deering and one. .\le- 
((’ormlck second hand row binders ii; 
good coiidtioii for sale. F'rice right. 
Also liav*' new .Mct’orniick row liind- 
ers in stock. 7

J. J. Helew, Fluvaiiim, Texas.

A s K \ ^ D e A ]e r l

GrsmdPrizcI______
Hfeanns ̂ AmimiiriHon j

Write for C&faloltic
THT ItCMINOTONAfIMSMMCCOINC

Special Prices
On our stock of Ladies Low cut shoes and Pumps

See our bargain counter. Some at $2.00 and $3.00 per pair. All are excellent bargains and will save 
you big money. Buy an extra pair for next season. They will be much higher then.

Advance Shipment Men’s Clothing.
.lust received. New goods arriving daily. Don’t fail to come to see us now,

Higginbotham Brothers & Company
It pays to bring the money.

Service C^mrtesy


